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st;\1\IA RY OF lA WSUT 

L In this class action lawsuit, Plaimills ulleg;: lhul the poor in Loui~iana arc 

J~nied acce;,:s to dlective and meaningli1l <).llome:r representation when facing crimh1al 

charges and, therefore, do 11()1. SI<Jn{l "equal be.foJe the hrw.'· Plaintiff~ ~uppurltheir claim 

with admissions by the T.t>uisi<llw. Public Delender IJoard ("I.PDB'") and Stale Pnhlic 

Defender 3nd de..:ad~~ of findings, smdie~, and inve~ligutions by the Louisiana Supreme 

CoLut, the Unit~<l Slul.~s Dcp:lltmcnt of .J 11Stic0, social scit:nLists, law professors, and 

government. officials from both sides of ~he aisle describing the l.oniskma pub \i.e defense 

system alt~nta.tiv::-[y as '·i.u sh<uubk~." "chronk[ully] undcrfunccd," ·'hopelessly 

undertun<ied," •·a systcmat:c tililure hy ll11y measure_'' '\ln th<' verg<' of collapse_." 

'·beyond the c.risis stage," ''h:rrible." unr.l "abysmul.'' On D..:ccmbcr 27, 2016, the Cbicf 

Justice of the Loui>iana Supreme Court dt'clarec an "emergency shortfalr' in public 

deten>e funding, Mo~t recently, on January 31, 2017, the LPDJ3 described iL$ current 

"funding stream" as "ulackqu.at..:, unrdi~ble, and urusrable" '!he same day, United t;tates 

Oistriei JLldge James J. Brady declared that it "is clear th~~- the I oui~iana legi~lalure is 

failing mi!'.etr1.hl} al upholding its obligation Wldt:r Gideon. Budg:L ~hort<Ige~; are no 

0xcus::: to vi.olate the t:nited Stmc::s Constitution:· <)uoting Orlca;;s Parish C1irnilllll 

Disuict Court Judge Arthur Tlunter, Judge Drady went on to sa; that a ~:riminai 

detend~nt's ,;constitutional righ(~ ;.:re not Cl'Dlingent upon budget demand. waiting lisis, 

and failure o( the legislature to adequately fund indig~m ddim;;e, "' 

2. Plain(ilTs also support their claim with thei;· 0\\-11 stories. Each of them is 

iudigem and facing charges which could, in r11oSl ca~o::s, l~w.J lt> their imprioO!h'll~l for 

yeafs or decades. hlch hu;; hac.l an at1orney appoi:-ncd to rcpr<:.~ent thelJl in court, but !he 

n:pre:>entation they arc receiving l~tih; to meet mi:rimum c:onslitulional or professional 

erhi.:al stlm.nHui5 by ~ny lll<'a~ur<'. Muny hav~ never had a confidential meeting with their 

attorney~. Some have met their attorneys only in pas;sing. Kone of tbe attomeys have 

~poken with their clicnrs in a meaningful way ahom thci1· defenses or the stJ-ength of the 

c~sc ag:1inst their client. ide~ltified ,utd :scclrn:d fanrmblc 1\iln<::sses and evidence, tiled 

appropriate· prciriai motion.s, or provided a voice for their clients in conr1. Ma.ny of them 
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have 1>-.--<:r: deprived of even basic information about the chrrge'> aeainsr rhf'm or 6e 

expectalions for Ji:il. Tbci:: experiences are not Lwique and the procuct of th:: structural 

banic;n; to e!Tectivc rcprc~c.ntatioo. in Louisiana. The Jack of representation cxpcricnc.?.d 

by Plaintitls, and the prejudice wbi,:h flows from it is t)'pil·(t! or n<m-capit.al c.riminal 

ndult defendants with cnurhtppllin[,£ lawyers and is an accented nrac.ticc in J .. oui~iana . 

. 1. 'l11c ~idem:e leaves no doubt that Louisi<ut.t dm:s not hun: u pttblic 

defense s~·stem tb.11 b c1T.:ctivc stl:ltcwidc; that the traditional markers of effective 

~sentarion, sucb as roeaninllful advemnial t~int> of the prosecmion's C-1S<\ timely 

a;1d confidential consultation with clieul::i, und approprittlt.' (;::JSt investigation, an: either 

aoscn.t from public defender f.Cr\'ict's nr ~ignilic.;ml.ly c:nnlprnmi '<f'cl: and that judir.i'll 

intervention i:; l\1:'\':rl•~d to rl'.'move the stm.:tmal burri~r.s to the righl Lo ;:ounsd. Without 

thi~ wurt':; intt::rvt.'nlion. Plaintiff> will continue to tlt..:e and. suil~ irreparable injury and 

prejudice. 

4. Plaintiffs a.<k the Coun to: (I) ccrlil) <1 ch1~~ uclion for all p.:r.som: whll Me 

indi~ut and faCUig criminal charge5 in Louisiana tor non-Mpil.!ll offenSe$ puni~bable by 

impriwmnent; (?.) dt>dar~ that Plaintiffs and the Cl;l$'; huvc: t>.:en dc:nit'd the right ..l' 

connseJ. and cqunl pr'<)te~tiurl tmder the United Stutes and Louisiana Constitutions; f3) 

enter an injunction prohibitirtg lktend.<lnl.> From maintaining a public. defense Sy$km 

where the ~mditional markers of effective ni!pre~c:utittivn <r:<' ub::;em or signiticun~ly 

compromised and (41 appoint u monitor to supervise the public de1ense sy~iem unti l such 

time !1:! it determines that Defendants have implemented a sy~tem th.1t provides eff~ti•e 

r~pn:scntation for tl~c rnor ~tm e-wid,; and di5.J.nautlc:d the: sLrw: lura I burricrs to cffccti ve 

reprt.s~ntmion whkb exist in l..oL.i:.i<ma, Plaintitis do not :;cck an order releasing 

prisoners awoiting tria! or 10 intervene in any .:rimi.nal pJ'Ocecdi:tgs. 

5. AUm:h~cl ro this Petiti<)l all:' ll1<:. LPDD . .<lumual Reports for :014,2015 and 

2016; dorumems ulllhor<::d by the Smtc l'ublic Deli::nder; and third-part) studies and 

r<>ports, which 6.IC <;U bmilled as Exhibits I to 9K of the Arpen.dix in support of lbe 

Verified l'eti~ion .<nd incorpMated by reference. for the oonv.:t~icncc oi· the Court, an 
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index of these and other materials is indude:l at the beginnirJ& of the. appendU... Here-dfier 

such documents referred to unJ incorpo:nucd by rcfcrcncc ar.:: designated as 'App . . .. " 

JliRISDICTJON A\'ll VF.:'IIIJF. 

6. TI1i$ C\1trrt lt.~s jurisdictiou puJ'),uan ll~> Article 5, S.:dion;; 1 and 16 of the 

L(>uisi~mil (\,nslitution: the inherent judicial power emanating ti:om th.: cons:itutional 

separation of po\wr~ in Article I, Sections 1-2 o::· the Lou!siana Conslitulicn: and the 

inherent power of tbc courts to regulate the standMd~ governing the t:(.lnduct of attorneys. 

7. This ~uit i~ filed against rbc Govcmor of the Stall: ofLvu.i:;iillla, ofiic::n; of 

a stat..- regulatory bourd, und un employee of a stat~ agency tiw wndtJC\ ari~ing out of th~ 

discharge of their olliciul duties. The stan.' capitol i~ loc.at~d within tbb ju.ilidal dislrkl. 

Venue is, tht::ro::fure, pruper in under LA.-R.S. § 13:51 04(A). 

Pl.;'-JNTIFFS 

X. Plaintiffs Jo;,<·ph Alku, Stt::v~n A) r~s, A,!Jh:y Ilu.rlburl. Rory Kevin Gate>, 

J~mcs Ho~wd, IA:m<.~rcu:; ::VIorrow. Rodney Waller. Keith Ar~ement, frederick nctl, 

Genaro Cruz Gomez, ~am Yh~rra., Michad Carter, and Jame-s Park arc cat:h nf th~ ago:: of 

majnrily. :-1re charged ''~th nc•n-c.rp:utl o!Tt.'nsc:s iu Louisiana,. and have had c(>unsel 

appoimi:!J to r~r~s~nt them hccause they catmot aflord the ser,ice;; of an attorney. 

OKFENDANTS 

9. Defendant J,JJJ Bel Fdwarw i:; sued in hiR official capa<:ity as r.he Governor 

of lh~ Slate of 1A1uisia.na. Govemor 1-:.:iw~rds is consri:utiona]y and stalutoril y 

responsible tor the nvC'J:'.ight of the Luui,iana Public Vcfcndcr Board and n:~-ponsible for 

pmpo~ing iln ~xr.cntiw budg;;-r, indud:.Ug a hud~t tor LPDO. Govcrnnr Edwanls has th~ 

authority to do::signut~ funds allocated ~o LPDI3 a~ "disae~icmary'' or "non-discretionary ... 

He ~l]so is con!llitution~lly authorized to cdl cx-rrilordinar~ ~c~sions of the I .<)lli$i;,oa 

legislature, and to line-item v~to budget appropriations pas~ed by the legisbnm:. 

W. Defendants Zita Jackson Andn1s, Chris L. Bovmum, Hozcll Oaniclf>, Jr., 

Il:onuu D. Davenpor; Jr .. Patrick J. Fanning, W. Ross FC'I~)t.: . Kath~rine L Gilmer, 

.M:chacl C. Ciin~n. Jr., Frank Holthaus. Donald W. Nonh, 11nd Mos.'S Jt:nior Williaull., 

are sued in ~heir vlliciiil capacities as the duiy appoi!J.,J mt:mbers of LP])B. 

i:-1336))41.3} 4 



11 . Defendant .lamt!s T. Dixon Jr. is sud in his official C:Of,.lCit) a; Ult' St01t.e 

Public De-fe-mkr. Mr. Dixon is employed hy LI'DH and is statutorily responsible li.lr 

administering tho: statc:wi:le public defender ~y~tcm for the deliv¢1y of legal s..'f\·i_-:cs. 

J:'ACTl!AL ALLJ!:GATIONS 

12. Th.: Sixth and Founc~'Tlth Anendments of the Unitec Statt'S COJlStinnion 

and Section 13 of the l.oui3iana Constitution of 1974 gttaramcc tl~c right to meaningful 

and <.1'fccti vc assistance of counsel to every p~rson facing criminal charge~ puni~hable hy 

impri~nnmenl. Without access to the effccti•:c assismncc ,)f coun~e l. the poor ~uwd :tlun~ 

u~;uir!l>l tht' full u:.1ch.:cked poi'.'Cr of the ~ta<c. They arc denied nor nnl)" theil· right. 1.<• a 

fitir tria l. hu1 are pnwerles~ to exercise the other fi.tndarnc.nll:li right$ ~wmmtet'd h)" tht' 

Co11sdtuLion. ~uch u:; the right to speedy trial, to confront witnesses, ro impaniaJ juries; 

the right.> against unreasonable ;:earch and scinw~ and self-incrimination; ~.nrl the right. to 

]")<)free frt)ll1 exce>~ive bail. fines. and cruc.J anJ unusual pw·!islnnenl. 

13. As !he t :ruted States Supreme Cnun said mnrc Limn 50 years ago in it~ 

decision in (Tideon ''· Waimvrighr. the right to cowJsel exists b~l·aw;.: ··our ~tu~ and 

nmiollftl constitutions :llld law!; ha\ c luid gr.:at cmpr..asis on procedural and ~ub.-uantivc 

:.~:ftguunb d.:~igncd to a"-<urc titir trials betore impartial tribu031s in which every 

d~tcndal't {l:;nd; equal before the ia w" lind i.tjhis ooble id:al cannot be realized if d1e 

poor 111811 charg .. d with a crime has to face hi a accuser> \vithout a la\\1'er to a$.~ist him." 

1. T H!i: I.Q(;JSIANA PUULIC m::Ff:"'SF. SYSTEM JS )IOJORIOUS'LY 
1:"1:\DEQrATl£, L'l\STABI.E, AND UNRELIABLE. 

14. In lh.: Louisiana Public Def~ndcr :\ct, LA-R.S. § 15 :1 41 et Sl!lf .. the 

Loui5iana Lcgi!<hnure expressly u<:iegaJ.ed its constitutional obligmion under Artide I. 

~rcti.)ll 13 of the [.~··ui~i<ln<l Constitution ~.) i.:Sl.ablish "a unifi)rm" ruhlic de fen;.;t' >Y~1eJU 

to the Louisiana Public De~endtr Board. Pursuant to this Acr. I.PDB i~ ~Utlu!orily 

requirl"d to maintain a system for the cu,t-effective delivery of legal services at ~w1.e 

e.xpe11s~ and promulgate and enforce "mandatory :statewide p uhlic clefencler ;tandards and 

~uiddincs that require public defender service~ to be pmvictcd in ~. nmtult'r thul b 

unifc-m1ly fair .md OOl1>i>tent tluough:mL Lhe stutc.'· The Act fJrtl!er requires LPDD to 
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implt~mem lll'd enforce standards w en;;ure <:·(~ll(inuily uf re-;>r<'st:r.L!tLon, subsnmtivc and 

m~mlingful i:ommunications with 1h:: client, supervision of the chid defenders in each <)f 

LQuisiar.a· s forty-two judicial di~trict~, and effective client r<~prcs~mation. 

15. \v'bat publie d..:ft!ntler:; actually receive in funding beat-s no rclationshtp to 

th.: amount of money that would he needed tor lPDB to implerul!ut ~ Louis.iane Publk 

Defender A;:.t or to meetti:c demand for public ddcndcr services. 1n 2016. the amotmt of 

money available to a distri~t office io defe-1d .1 C!"~ rmm beginning ltl en1l rttnged on 

l'!VeJ:age from n low of S ll I in ihe 26th JuJi~,;i<ll Di~tri~o:l lll tl high uf $55:_1 in the 29 .h 

Judiciall)istrict. Aero~'! rh~ li·>rl.y -tw<) judicia] di~lrid$ the med.iar:\ .tlnKlillg level pe~ 1:a~<e 

\\'!IS S238.(iQ an amotml "~ll-bdr.1w wbt nnm:- l.awye::rs c.:hargt' li.•r a single hour 1>f 

work. 

s.x., 
\tttnnl'"l' 
\ft\"l":IJI)t 

.\leal : 

._;uor.: 
s(~~ r.s 
s: , .. ;
s:.~(-4 

l'oblic l)efi"nd.N''i Anrt~g~ FuncUng prt C:t~ hy .tudldlll ))lf>trlct 
2016 

lllll I I 

!\ ... , 

' .... ~ '> ~ ~ .. ~ " ~\ • .;. ·=-- , ... , ... ,,.,. ,~ :- ~ ... (/> .. ~ --: .. :~ --;- ·']- .. ~ ~ ~,. ~~ --;"' ~ ..,, ..,'l ,':- > ..:'1 ~ '" •• , !-.~!" 

'' ~•••tl'· (·.·It.·.,.;,,,,.,, "ill;,.l.POe :;•l"'t•:a:t, .. :: ='"''': Ro.·,..o1 . ... :11 '" 

lo. The imuffick:nt ftUidi:1g f.:>r public J .,feuse ..:an be lru~eu l{> hl>W th~ 

flln<.liog ~ystcm i~ structured. The lcYcl of funding for each district oftlcc depends 

primarily t'.O <> user-pay system of local .lines and fc.::s ruJd, as such. vari.:-s widely based 

on !!~{lgr'aphy <1nr.l the nurr-ber of trufl1,;; til'kds wri:n:n in u particular ,iudiciul d:strict in 

any given year. 1\o other state in the United States relies primarily on local court f~t:.s 

avd tir1e5 tCl fund public defe-nder s.ervices.. Although the Louisiana L~gislattue 
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supplern.mt~ l<>cal funding sources \Vith >tate funds, the uppropriaLion from the State falls 

fat short of what b ne~ded to fund a functioning public defense: >)'stem. In 20 I 6, at least 

thirty-three of lhe forty-two public defender oflk~s stopped accepting caSo!~ or ploct:d 

lllllllY of v.loum "<::~ incaro:-.'nltl.-d - on \\airing lists for extended period$ ol 

time. 

17. In slurk contrast, district attorneys often receive more: tl::!lll 1\\i t:e - and 

som.:tim~s thrtt or tou~ times - 6 c filnrling fnr public defend~r ~t'Tvke> in tht: same 

di~tricl. In Orleans Parish, the District Attorney ht.) hi,toticully had u buug~t ffil>re lbun 

twice the ~i:.::e of thr: Orleans lkf~nder~. 'v1eanwhi le. the Orleans Dd\::nder has so little 

mor:1ey oo hire staff and secure other. resource~ lh<ll " law prolbsor r~:cer.tly li:$Lilied: '"I'm 

very troubled by the situatic·Jl this public defender's ollke is in. To call this tt 'justice 

system' i;; really a misnomer .. . . I believe this entire office is operMing as a conflict of 

i.J:terest. The lav.-·yers hen; !U't' .:on1pmrni~iug ~o1ne clients in order to rcpl\:si.:nL otb.:rs. 

They mule a ded~ion to triage, and triage i' 2 C()nflict of intere~t. This is a. proble., nov< 

that is <I )\Jt!id~J pn,bkm. and I believe nccJs to h<! dt:<i.lt Y>·ilh (>n that le,·el ... (App. 48). 

18. With only a handful of cxccp:ion~, the funding dispwitics de:.eribed above 

nrc typical of judtcial districts lhroughout L•.>uisiana. and they have only increa<;ed O\'eT 

time:. In til<' worst districts, defenrlers recdve Je;s than?.O pc:et'Jlt of the fuuding recej,offi 

by pmse.::utvrs. Evc:n in tltc om.: or two in>tancc.~ where public defenders recen·e funding 

that i~ at all comparable to a district aunmcy (a function n•' heing located near heavily 

trufticked and ticketed interstate highways), the iuahiiily uf LPDB ~tuft' to supervise and 

train att('ln~ys iu these distriet:; hu:> r.:su ltcd in a ~'Tandru:d of practice which d{l<.:S not meet 

C(>rl~Litut.ionul sumdards or comply \\ith the Louisiana Rules of Pmfessi()nul c,mduct. 

The t(>llnwing graphs illustnno.: th.; di;pm:ily in funding for the district attorney and 

diwicl dt:t'ender in the S;;;ron<l Sc.vcntccntb. Eighteenth and ':'wcntieth .l\ldicit1.l Ois1ne1s. 
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~y~tem c:~nnnl wilbhokl hn:ding from district attorneys. On the l)ther h:>.nd, in rnany 

dist.rk.l;, ~islrict utlorncys, 3hcrift\ and judg:s cx~rds.e significant inJiuence 0\0:1' the 

budgets of disuict defenci.c;-s. While some stakeholders diligently he-lp th•' dcfuudcrs 

geol'!'OIC C-.'H'OUC, Others ptm;ut' polici~ that guanu:tCC budget shonfalls. Ill 1\.'C<':Ilt years. 

v.Titin~ fewer traffic tickCL", reducing collections, utilizing prctrial di,·crsiou prog,r:uns. 

rc:.lirecling ami v.ithholding funds, and lobbying again>t increa;es in the st<ue 

appropriation a:c cll ~teps :hat .have been taken t0. divert mon.:y fr,,m puhlic dcfc-.1dcrs. 

20. The lack of resources available for atrorn.:·ys. invt::'>tig.ator:>, and other 

prQ[~~:;ionul~ in th;.: public dcfcnsc ~ystcm in l.oui;;iana irreparably ham1 ~ :1.nd prejudice~ 

all memht'r> of th<> Cl~ss. but African :\rn~ricans pay tilt- lteilvie~t prico:. nu~y at!! 

im:mcenued in Louisiunu at a rate :'our times high~r than those who are white. The 

pt':l'l:eou1ge or Aliican Americans in prison also far Out~trips their represent.ttion in tl1e 

eenerai p<>;ntlmiou: <uthough African Americans mak,; up ody 32 pt:.rct:nl of Louisiii!UI. s 

populatll>ll . Uwy r~prc~enL :1ea:ly 70 perc:ent of the State· s priSL)ll nopul~ttion. 

21. Studi:::s h;ive >hown that ,\frican American;, are disproportiunotely 

entangled iu the criminal jL~(il~ ~ystcm at every step in the procc;s. beginning with 

dispruportillllatc Jc,•ets of poli.:e interaction and at all subsequent decision poit~K 

includin~ arrest, bail, .sc.-nte~~ing, and beyond. This is true even where other factors. S\Jcll 

as the kind 11nct number of charges. are the same as ~tv•ccn hlac.ks and whites. A study 

of inmate:> ill Orleam Puri;h l'risott in 2016 concluded that h!ad men v.cre ~3% more 

likely than white men w stay in j~il more t!t.1n three days rutd nu1dt- up 86% or pe\>ple 

held in tbc jail fi)r '\JVer a year.., The ~am~.: study found that black men in Nt!w Orleans 

wt:rt: 50 perccm. more likdy t.!um whitt) men to he illTe~ted and that binc.J, women were 55 

p..:rccnt more likely to he a:-rest.~l than whit.:: women. (App. 8:.;). Another study showed 

t}lat dispnrit ie . .; in arre5t5 fi·,r mariju:m<t-rdaLed offenses arc i.:V~11 more pronounc.::d. r:nr 

ex..1u1ple, bet"·<"t:n Jur.uury 201(1 through 2015, 85 percent of tl1e people an-cstcd for 

murijuana-rclatcd o1limses in :-.Tew Orleans ·were black. Of the group ;;h~~rgt:d with felony 

marijuana arrests. 94 perc:ent were hlaek. The disproportionate arrest, detent.ion. 
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conviction, and incarc.cra1inn of Alriean Amerkans in louisiana i~ a hitter 1emi11dt7 (>f 

the history of rac.ial disc.r.irnimtlion :;mbeJlkd in its c1iminal starutc~ and procedures. 

II. THE LOU SlA:'oiA Pl:ULIC DF.FF.:'fSK SYSTF.M F:\IJ .S TO PROVIDE 
U .r.t:Cll v l: IU:J'lt .E.'iKJ\TATIO:.\ TO Til£ POOR ST A TF.\'\.'1 0 •:. 

22. l'hc l.ouisi.lna Supr<"Jlle Coun has long h€1d that ~fft'l:ti'.: repre...enwtion 

of a ~:riminal dckrul!mt rcquir~ a lawyer to comnumicate ""ith the client t.bout the 

objectives, strategk•s. and options available to the client, to condt:ct an im·e~tigation, 

pur~uc formal and infonrull Jis..:ove.ry, research legal issues, fi lc appn1priatc pn::trial 

motion~. and advocate and pmvicle a vni<:e fm rhe client i11 court. The ~ttoiUcy :~ls1' must 

possess the skill. lmin.in~. ltnJ lime no:t:ueU. to complet;:- lhesc tasks. Jn order ro mcc:t 

these: obligation8, public: detenders need r.:~ources . 

:3. A~ part of its ~tatutory 1n~utdate tiJ provide effective leg.ill scrvjcl!:s. LPDil 

has promulgated pcrfoml<llt<:e &tanda:ds for public ddt:nders dlld attorneys employed or 

working wtder contract for I.PDFt in.:.luciing ~tandards lbr t::i;ll attorneys providing. legal 

servkes in non cap:taJ ca~,~s. 22 l .oui~iana Adminis1rmiw Cotlc Ch. 7, Pl. XV; (App~. 4, 

6, i 1. 1 hcsc standards arc c.onsistcm Vl'ith standards promulgated by the AJUerican Dar 

Ac:....ociafion :snd th~ National Legal Aid and Deicnd;...T .\ssuciatiml. (.'\pp.o;. 8 -1 5). 

24. Am~>ng olbc:r thing;;, LPD13 trial court pcrfor:nancc stand!!rds require that 

defenders meet with inc:atx:er.ued defendants within 72 houn; of appointment: condt~~:t an 

initial interview with the cl ient aad attempt to >ecure tl1e dient' s pretrinl .rele-o~e; ~oudud 

a pJOIUIJl inv..:stigatiun; ~e.:un: the a:;~ist<mcc of expert:; \vh..:rc nxcssary and appropriate; 

kt:ep the client infmmed of the pr:>gress in the cas..:; file approprinte pretrial ·n,~tiC'lno;; 

negotiate plea agreements; and fully t.xplai.n the con.s.cqn~nce.s. of cmy such ogrc.:rru::nlto 

the clkm. While C<)lllpktm:; with !h;se si<md:.u:ds would mc::t constitutional norms, the 

rcpr-::s.:marioll prol'ided 10 Plaintiils and other memhers of the Class fall ~ woeful I> ~horl. 

25. As set f(nth below, Plaintiff> do not have attomcy~ who hove .illvt!.s.t.igated 

their cnscs. idcntiticd tx:k1:ant evidence or witnesses, filed appropriate pretrial motions, 

or conumuticated \\·ili1 thdr clients in a meaningful or timely way. The rr'<:udice and 

irrepar.1hle h~nn to Plaintifts flowil1g direc1ly from thi.s. lack of dfet·tive repr~entation 
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includes, without limitation, losing the ~ignitic;mt ,lflvll11lflge.~ :-11 trial and in plea 

negN'arions which arise from subj~cting. lhe pru~~I!Eun'> 'use to meaningful advcrsarial 

testing t:nd th~ abili~· to make considered d~isions about plea offers. The lack of 

etT:ctivc a.~>istancc rcccive.l by Plaintiffi; and the nature of the injuries will prujudi~ 

each of them has suffered is typical u.!; and common to, the membcs of the Cia,~. 

A. Plaintiff Joseph Allen (Puinti! C.uupee Parish, Iff' Judicial District) 

26. Mr. All"'"ll ha;; been hdd in the Poim Coupec Parish .J ai l since Augu~ l 2l:S, 

20l6.lle tace> several firearm char~ts and a minimum sentence of 'I 0 }ear~ if Cl)nvicted. 

Although an atoomcy has b.:en appoinii:J to repro:stml l\.fr. Allen, h~ bus huJ ~o lill1e 

comact with his attomcy thm the atton,~y allnwed the Coon tn i~ .,~~~ :·t henrh W<irrn>1t f(JT 

his client cv.:-n though Mr. !\li<'JJ buu never bc:en releu~.:J from prison. IIuJ ).1r. Allen not 

ti led pro sr motions ~ccking his rele;Be his cas~ would have be~n stayed indelinit~ly . 

27. Since Mr. Aile~' resolved this i.~~ue through hi,; own e fforts, the public 

ciefender hns done almost notl1ing on his behalf. He has met witll Mr. All.::n oul;:~ once for 

a lt-w minutes. The attom:y ha;; ri led only boilerplate pretrial motions to test the 

pro..">e<;ution'$ ca~~. The motions were not sped fic to the eharges against Me. :\I.LC'Jl or to 

th~ fuels ui' hi~ e<~;,.e. ln filing u outiun w s;~ppres;;, the auomc:y wu~ so curdt")S !lull th<" 

mouon T\."tcrr.:d to the Y.'rong case and di;cussed a search warntnt thllt had nQ rele v,mce to 

the ch:tlli=es aga in>t Vfr . .o\11()11 . . M:. t\1lcn has not been provide..' with a copy of:llc ~1at\''s 

llb<.:o' <"r> ui~do~ure~. ~or lui> he hud adequate opportunity ro commw1icacc \\lth his 

attorney about lhe clulrges agairu;t him, potential areas for investige.tion. the State"s 

c~idcncc. the potential pen<tlties, or 1>-:raregies fur pl<''l ne!?,otiations. T:1ere h.1s been no 

investigation of the facts. He dot'~ nul know whatlo exp~::cl ''hen he goes to courlfur hi> 

next heating date on l•ebruary K. 

B. PlaintijfAshlt>y Hsufburl (Winn Purish, 81ft Jutfidul .ni~lrh·J) 

18. Ms. Ilurlbun b~ been held in Wirmficld City Jail since her arrc;,t on Jun: 

6, 201 6. 1)hc and her h.usband are charged witl1 negligent homicitl~ oi' thdr one year-old 

child and fac..- a :1•.axinmm ~ent"'nc"' of iivc ye;.~rs iu prison. Since her urr~>l dght montl1s 

ago, the co<~rt has appointed two differenl anomeys to Il:present h~r. II:~ first m.ton'l<!y 
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a contract public dctcndcr in one court and pan-time prosecutor· in Rnother cow;- tiled a 

boilcJ·plate ototion to r~duc~ bond. but oeV<.'T pursued the motion or >'.poke with \.is. 

Hur.burt abou! :he mo!ion. The court then removed the anomey ft<1m the ca$e for ~~~ 

u'lknown conflict of int=L 'Jbc scvond attorney appt•imed w repre~ ,1\1:,. Hurlburt 

has rr<>viili:c.l uo l.:g-c~l :>ervU.:.:s at al l despite hav:~. heen app<limed to rcp:-cscnt Ms. 

Hurlbun m<>re th•m thr~:e months ago. Ms. Hurlbur. h;tS hw.l no l'Omr:IU'lications wil.h the 

attorn~y whatsoever and has no way of contacting him. The court has set :1 he2ring date 

fM l·ehn.wry 22, 2017 and tT'al for April !.4. ?017. No i1wcstig.ation has tllb.Jl plac--e. );o 

un~;: lm; ~;:.wlain.:<.l io M8. Hurlbmt the strength of the charges against her, po~sibl::: 

dctbnscs, or case ~t•·ateey. s·_,e rem:~.ins entirdy in t'~e dark ;thom rh~ pro;:t'~dinlls ;mel her 

1\rturt> und hu~ had tv receive medicd uttention fo: pre-existing depression u.,d WlXkty 

disorder~. 

C. Plaintiff Ste~en ,1yres (Winn Parish. ifh JJidt('Uii Di.\·trit'l) 

29. Mr. A)•rc~ is rmu-ried to ~vh. Ilurlburt and charged with Lhe same crime. In 

his eight month~ in pri~on, Mr. Ayres h;;.~ hail almost no C.(n1act wi1h hi~ allomey. The 

public defeuder has never int0rvicv.·cd \k Ayre.s cllolll the fo.cl"i of U1e C:J.se. • \l o. 

preluninary examinatioo hc:aring - 11 critical hearing in the criminal procedure process

the attorney dtd not cxpl9in :be purpt>se or signifiC".mce of llx- p.rocee.diJl!l, ro Mr. Ayres: 

nor did he rx·rmit Mr. t\yr~ to participate in his t>\Vn c.lden:>e. Since the hearing, Ylr. 

Ayr~;:~ ha$ been unublc to contact hi> lavvy~r. He fu:ls no means of coll'.munk;tting with 

hi~ public de-lender by tdephone and his lctrcn to his attorney ha.ve gone unanswered. 

:Mr. Ayres is scheduled to go to trial on April 2.4, 2017, but h" hus no i" rvrrmui.<>rJ. about 

whether his attorney has wnuud;:tl an iov<:stigation of his case nr id~1titied wirnesses or 

evide:oc~. Uespite having numerous questions, ll.1r. Ayres has uvt rL:cdv.:u w1y ~~~ul 

advice or infonmtion 11bottt rh" deien$~S <t~uilabl~ tv him, pot.emin.l trial strategic>, or tho 

Sl.r't'Jtgth ()f the drurges ugninst him 

D. Rory K. "Kevi"" <late.~ (Winn Pari.~ll, Jth Judir.iai .District) 

30. ~\lr. Gat.:-s hu~ bee:n in jnil since July 2016 21lkr his w-rest on drug 

J.i~lribution. firc!ll'ru, and possession of stolen pmpeny cl:.ar~e~. \{r. Gate~ faces a 
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minimum of I 0 and il ma•imur-1 nf iO years in prison. .'\!though the- ~'(lml ha,: appointed 

an attorne) to n:pre:.enl him. Mr. G!l.!cs has not rc..-ci\·::d. ar.y m~ingful or elli:cth.: 

assistanc:c. r\lrhough the court has appointed an attorney to I'C!'re.~nr him. his att.omey i5 

a _rrrosecuwr in m1othe.r court and he has ~pllkc:n with Mr. Gates only once and then for 

only five minutes The uttomey has ncvcrvisiled 'v1r. Gme~ in prison and has dcdinc-.d to 

speak with :\1r. Gatt:~ uboul. :he case when they have encountered each other in CO'urt. At 

one proceeding, the attomq conveyed a plea ofter to ). lr. (iatcs through an inYcsrigator 

rather than ~peak ·with \1r. (f:itt:S himsell At a preliminary hearing. th<: attorney did not 

explain the purpo:;to or significunce of the proceeding to Mr. ( iatc> or interview Mr. <rate> 

to determine relevm11 line~ nfinquiry. ~1r. Gates is sc.hcdukd ft1r trial <)rl h~-hmary '27 

in ju>t a few we.-k~. H~ is extremely frustrated, confused, and worried and cannot hcJp 

prepare his case tor. nial. 

F.. Plailttiff James lloward (Winn Puri,h, Kh .ludidlll District) 

31. ~fr. Howard ha.~ hcen in jail :.in.:e April 2016. II.: is charged with 

possession with inten~ to distribute mcthampheoamine, (Xl~S<,;ion of dmg paraphernalia, 

and variow' trarlk off~nses. If convicted, \-1r. Howm:J .!iu:~s bctwcca two and thirty years 

imprisonment 0 11 tl1t:~e ~hurgcs. Although \-Jr. Howard has been in jail for close to ten 

mo!!Lhs, he !tnd his 7arnily hav.: had almost no communications or conta.:t wirh the 

defender ,lssip:ned Lo the cas:. Tl~e allvmey yefu~e:; w speak with :VIr. Howard dming 

C<)tm hearings and cl~~ ool respond to calls from :V1r. !Ioward"s far.1ily. The attumey 

:fuiletl to c:ou;.ult \\1th \ir. llowaro before. or after seeking a con~rma.nc.: of the initiul tricl 

sctilllg. ln their one st:b.stanti\'e inte-raction.. the tmorne:-- mt:i. with Mr. Ho ... vard in prison to 

c.omnnmicate a ple11 offer but did not J1scu~s available dcfcn~c~ or options.. ::vlr. Howard is 

$C-kdukd Lv go to trial on April 24 but h.1s lW wJdidencc that hi~ wunscl has conducted 

an investigation. idcntineil wirnesscs or c.videw:e, or is pn::parcd to advocate on his behalf. 

F'. Pl11intijJ Demarc11s Morrow (Sabine Puri.~ft, IT'" Judidal Dislrict) 

32. Mr. v[orrow ha;; bt-en in the Sahine Pmish Jail $lilt~ Seplemher '27, 2016 

on churgcs of domestic ubus.." bancry. simple crimin~t.l d<~.m<~ge to property over S500, and 

~everal drug-relateu uffenscs .. \1r. Morrow faces a minimum nf tv.'l1 and a maxim:.m1 u( 
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1il y~ars i"" convicttd of th~ charges. \-Jr. Morro'' ;a\\ lus public defender fur the first 

lime ut his arraignmcm on October 27. 2016. moe.: tb.an a month a;i:~r his ane.~t. The 

p·~hlic defender did not. m<"Ct with :-,.fr. Mono~\· before or aflt:r the anuignment, un<.l Mr. 

Murrow returned l<> jail without any in±ormation on what to exr""t going t<'rVI"<Jrd. f'or 

several months Cnllnwing the ~rraignmcnt Mr. Morrow hnd no furth"'r \."\mtw;t with hi~ 

at1orney. lb.; ullvme)· did not file any substantive mvtions a:::td Jilil<::<l to uppose or 

respond to substantive moti,)n~ filed by the pros.>cution. A> of the date of filing this 

petirion, Mr. Morrow has spoken ocly on~~ and onl~ briefly '~ilb his public defender. He 

hilS ocv\:r received a vi;it trnm hi' :morney at. jail aud he has .r..ot beoen able to p.1rticipatc 

it1 hi~ df'f:>n;:e. He luis nat rec.ei ved di>cuvery di:;dvsll.res from the State <md .lu:s 1101 bc~n 

able ll1 sp;;:uk \\ith his attorney abom th.; &ttorney· s iav.:st.igation, if any, or strate~y. 

G. Hodlle)' Walll'r (.5abille Parish, ll'h Judidnl Disll·h·tj 

33. :-.1"!·. Waller hus b~n in jail since October 2016 on drug dis<ribmion 

charl,'t.'1>. :-.1r. Waller faces a minimum or· 2 and ma>:imum of 30 years in prison on th':se 

charj1,~. Although the <lOU£1 appointed a public ddtmuer to rt'pr<:Serrl :-..fr. Waller at hi~ 

~rraignmcnt. the attorney hlJs done nothing to tc~t the prosecution·~ cas.; ag-o:~inst his client 

or prep<Lt<' the case for trial. The attorney has not filed any pretrial motit)ns on hehal:' nf 

Mr. Waller and hus permitted the deadline ±~)r tiling. such motions to t:xpire wilhoul 

);peaking ,,,.itJJ Mr. \V<tller ubout the dccisiCin. By con:rast, rhc dh::tric: i.tlmnH~} ha;; tiled 

sew.ro:~l pretrial mo:ion~ which require a rc,;pnn;;;; ffnn1 the detens..~. :\.!though it is his jv·:;, 

to do so, the anomer ha~ not answered the pretrial motions llled by the State . 

. H. 1\.lr. W~Uer has received unly two short visits in jail from hi5 public 

defender. The first vi;it t>ccumxl after \fr. Wa.l.ler wrote a leller lo his lawyer rcquc~ting 

his di5cov~:ry. The public ddi:nder brought tho;: discovery packet to i'vlr. Waller but did not 

discu~s ils cont~11t5 with hiut in ~ny dr.:tail or .:xplain its consequence!'-. Th;;: attorney also 

did not disc.ts~ evidl:Ot:i:.. dcf.:n~c strat.;gy or avenues for investigation \'l--ith \fr. Waller. 

·nte meeting lusted no more than five minwes. On tb•· second t~ecu.,iun, Mr. Waller's 

public defender spoke \\ith. him briefly hut till.· visit did not concern the demils. of his case. 

R:llher, his al(om~y act vised .\1r. Waller not in pn,.5ne his clrum5 iuthis \."as~ by ins:ructing 
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hi"11 nm to 5peak with his attorne.:.- in tl1is C:<l~~- Besidt>s ihese two .;ncountcr~, ~k Wall~"'· 

bus not 1-.ud !lilY contacT w:th .his attorney. llis girlfriend J:ms an~mpted to call hi, pLlhlic 

defender but the attorney ha$ not returned her calls. 

H. Plaillliff KeiJh Arcement (Lafourcht! Patl(h, 11~ .lutlid nl Diftricti 

35. Mr. Arccmem has been held in th0 L'lfo\U('he Parish Jail and Concordia 

Puru-h Detention Center since August 12, 2016. He is charged wi1h drug, fm:IIIDl. Nlttery, 

a.."ld damage to property offcn~e~ and fact'::: a minimum of 10 y~ar.; iu ~u'ison if C~'uvicted. 

During his incarceration fo.r the pa~t live month~. 1\fr. An;c:m~nt ha~ bl·~n represented by 

u different attorney at each stag<! nf the pn:":c~di o.g5 a gains! him. ).i'l)ne of the: mtorneys 

clwges uguimt him, po:>siblc dcfCilSCS, case strategy, or the strength of the case again$t 

him. :.lone have advocated 011 he1df of 1\h. Arce1nent or pro:ectc:d his inll.~ro::sts beyond 

ntalci.ng tltcir <tpp.:anmcto~ in <A•urt. '\\ o motions have been !Ucd or othc: cft'orts 

und.:rwken1o invo;:;otigat:: ihe charges \>r secure witn~sscs :md evidence. 

36. Or January I I, 2017, 11.1r. Arcemer:t was brought w court ior a pretrial 

conf~rem:~. Atth~ conference, the pubiic defender representee: .\tr. Arcement and 1\'rl) of 

his co-dcfcnd.l!nts and informed Mr. Arc..-:ment £hat she had secured mi~demo:anor plea 

deals for her ether clicnL~. The attorney tailed to di~closc that her rcp."Cscatation of the 

co-dcf;.>ndruus m~att'd a conflict of interest ar.d did r.ot sc~k a waiver of the contlict or ask 

for nnothcr attorney to t>c appointed. ).{r. Arcement is sc-heduled to go tn trial on Fchruary 

10,2017 and ha~ no a-;surancc that the prosecutor's ·~aS<.> 'vilt be t~s ted meaningfully. 

I. Pluinliff Frederic!IJJefl (Lafourche J>arish, 111
' Judu:ial Disll'ictj 

Ph•intiff Frederick lie II was arrested on October 5, 20 L6. lie is clwged 

with possession with intc:nt to distribute coc.aine, posse~~ion or matijwma, possession of 

dJ'\lg Jl<lraplu;:rnu.lia <mJ \'urious traffic oifcns.:s. He Jac..:s a :ninimum of two and a 

maximum of 3() y.::ars in prison if conYic:ted on the charges again~t him. 

38. \1'r. Bell tlr~t appea.red in cotm on October 6, 2016 for his b01ld S~lliug. 

Ile Vv11~ uot rcpr.:s.:ntod hy an altom~.:y. The court appoimed the p11blic detender to 

represent ::0.1r. Beil i!nd set his bail. That evening, a public deicnJcr spoke with M!. Rcl:, 
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but the conver~ation lasted le~' than live mimn~:<. M.r. Rell do~~ nnt know the 1.1am(' of 

the attomcy ru.l.d has had no fucUtl'r ,:on!a~l wii.h him. A di.ITercm publit· defender than 

the one he- had met in jail repre.sented \fr. Dell a: the hond reduction hearing. hut the 

,qu.ome) (hd rl()l :spe<~k \\ith him. )..1r. Ikll does not !..now 1bc name of tho ;;ccund public 

d~li;Jl\h:r. ow bo\\ to contad him, and has noi seen him since the hearing. 

39. 11r. Bell af~ared for arraignmerri on Nover:-~her 3, 2016. A lhird puhlic 

def;:-ndcr appeared on his behalf. The co1.1n set a pretrial wnlhence for Decemlx:r 7, 

2016. ne public defender did nor ;;pellk ""ith Mr. Rell privfltely. ln~tea~L she Cllilcd nul 

hi:; nuxue in open wun, rduycd lbe Jislricl atwrney ·::; pleu o11er, und uskeu \.fr. Bdl if he 

would oec~pt il.. \1r. Bell asked. the puhljc cl'"l'encler if' he (:t)IJ]d ~~e I he clis(:overy 8nd 

~pe<tk to her ubou! th<' t:Ulie. The public defender refused Lo provii.l.e copies of Ut<" 

disclo~cs trom tbe Stare or speak with Mr. Bell any further about the plea of:er. She 

;,~tead entled l.he C(mver.~atil.ln. !vir. Bel! tumed do\\n th~ plea oll~r. 

40. :Vfr. Bell do.:~ not l't'Cllll lho:: n<tme d' Lhe third public d..:l'cnJcr, Jo<.:~ lll>L 

know how to contact l:er, wd has not ;,ccn her since the pretrial conference. H~ wrote h:r 

:t lett~r which he asked the jail to s.:-nd to the public d~f~ndcr·~ office asking for h;s 

di~t;O\t:J')'. lie uddre~~ it "to whom it may concern.'' He has not rce<:ivcd a T'C)):Oil!>l:. 

41 . N,1 one i~ representing ).1r. Ddl as ~ practiczl U1.1rt<".r. 1\one <.'f hi~ three 

puhlic defender:, have liled prelriul motions on :tis b::hHlf to tesc lhe ~lrength l•f the 

pro~ccutor's case. spoken \vith vir. Flcll about the case in a meaniugful wa>, or done 

on; thing mvre lhan present a take-it-or-leave-it plea offer ro \1r. Rei I. 

J. Gcmurc1 Cru;:; Gom~z (LA{{Ourch.: Pari:.h .• 1 11
' lllllicilll Di~trU:t) 

42. Mr. Gome~ hu.:; bet'n in jail since December 2015. He is cht:.l'gQd with 

se>.:ual hartery. If convict.ecl, Mr. GunJ<:< liKes up to ten years in priS()Jl. ll.e also thces 

dt>:pOrtRtion .• 1\lthoug,h a pu'hli.: ckft>w.ler was pr~~ent during Mr. Gome:~:'s armignnlt:nl. 

this uUomey ilid not mc~t Mr. (jnmcz and instead told Mr. Cromet that he \\·3S not J>js 

lawyer. l.~~tt witllom counsel ur an~' c::xplcnation of the c.harges again~r bim. Mr. Gome7. 

1ilc-d a pro St.' motion for Jiscovery in February ::!016. The court deuied that motion. 
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noLing in its order that .. rb)ccause the dctcndant is r~prcscnt~d by coun.scl, rbe n'ial court 

i< r.ot required to con~ider any motion~ ii1ed h~ the defender in proper peT"on.'' 

43. Mr. Gome..: wus inlrtxluc:ed to hi$ cum~nt utlomey in .\!itlT;::h 2016. 

However, tlw attorney did not dllii:us~ lhe cha.q,tes against !'vir. Gomez or expl:!in ho~\ the 

p-!'I">Ceeuings '~oulu mo,·e fo~wurd from that time. :De attorney did not meet with \ 1r. 

Gomez again until nearly a year after his arrest in Novemhcr 2016 - the fi r;t of two brief 

"isits with !\fr. Gomez. Dcring these visits, the attorney urged !vir. Gomez to accept n 

pleu offer, but refll~.:c.l lo discuss potcmial defenses or trial stmt::~ori.e~ or lbt: con~eqmm~:.e:; 

of accepting the plea on Mr. Oomcz 's immigration status. 

K. Plaint!fl!iam fbarra (Lafourche Pari~h, 111
' Judicial DL~trict) 

44. \1r. Ybarra has bectl h~ld in the Lafourche Parish Jail <m<l Concord:a 

Purish D~Lt:nlion CeJtt<!r si1:c.e November 2016. lv1r. 'Ybarra i:s chM£,ed with resisting 

aJTest and domestic abuse battery vdth child cn.dangcrmcut, charg<:s for which he fa~o·e~ 

m3rldatory jail timo:: of up to :>ix mo.:1ths in prison. Apprnxi>n~rely one week aftc~ his 

arr~st, a public defender came to visit ).tr. Ybarra in juil. H~ tnltl \1r. Ybarra a!Jout Lhe 

chai"6eS he was facing. ).·[r. Ybarra asked questions about the charges ggainst him. but the 

p11hli.: defender did not an~wer the questions and said that another l3wyer would be 

(tssisued to hi; ca3l'. 

4.). :VIr. \:'barra was arraigned on Vec:ember 28, 2016. The p ublic dcl'i-·ndcr at 

tr.c anaigumcm told l'v1.r. Ybarra to plead not guilty. He otherwi >e d;d nnt SJ:ll:lik w :\1r. 

Ybnrru. The court set Mr. Yb!UTa·s case for a pr;:lriul c:on t'en::m.:e on Mur~h 22, 2017. Mr. 

YbaiTa has nQ ic.l.::a whal wiU happen at thi~ h..:aring and is understandably concerned that 

he hus not had an adequate opportunity to conummicate with his alloroey about the 

alleged offense. p.:rlin;;m Jcg~l and fa~:LU~ll avenues for invc~ligmjt!Jl, appropriate !'~''='·trial 

motions, the State's evidcnc~, the potential nena1ties. or strategie~ tor plea ncgotiatiOn9. 

4G. Mr. Ybarra hils not !.net with a public. clef~nd;,..,. since be was (,)]d o new 

ultome) \~ould he assigned t(> ':1is case. He do~s not know tbt. name of his assi.gneo.1 

attorney, and when he recently 11ied io cal l the public. dcf,'.Ildcr·~ ofl:i-:c, h.; w~:.s wlu thai 

the uflict' did not acc~pt collt:c! calls. !'vir. Ybarra wrote a letter to the rnhlic dctl:ndcr' ~ 
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uffic<:: asking for someone m -visit h:m, but he was unsure to whom he should addrc~~ it as 

he did not know his public ,{~fender's ua.::u.e. He has not rccciv,xl a response to his lett.::r. 

L Plailltlf/Michael. Carter (Hast Baton Rouge Parisfi,Jijh JDC) 

.p. lvlr. Caner ha; bcJn in jail since Augu$t 2015. Charged wil.h be in~ " l~lon 

in pos~ssiCin of a firearm and indc.xnt l~ltavior wi th a juv;;nik, bo:: r~ce~ d Olilll<lalQry 

minimum !>Cntcncc of impri>Omnent of 1 0 years and c-.ould be iruprisollt(l for up ICI 20 

ye:tr~ . De$pite the ~erioumcss of lh;; charg;.:s again;t him, Yfr. Carter did not have a 

public dctcnder appointed to his case for nearly thre.c months after his arrest a:~d has had 

v:rtw1lly ll() contact "'·ith the attomcy sine~ the appointm.::!lt. Th.:: OJUY time :Yfr. Carter 

sees his attomey is in court and ~hen only in passing. The attorney has not exphuned his 

dt'fens~ ~trategy It\ Mr. Carter, l1as tlot conducted any irrv.;.o;.tigmion of the ~ lleglltions 

ugui11~( him, UJld hu~ made· no effort to kc-.:p .Vir. Car:cr informed 11bout IJ1c cusc. In ll-.c 

IS roooths t..l-tat .'v1r. Carter has been waiting in pretrial dete11tion, he bas not been 

i1~terviewed hy his counsel zuJ.d has nN been provided '''iih nny i:lfl1ffllD.tion ll.bom the 

evidence or strength of the cas~ ag-c.insl him. His attorney has liled ooly boilerp!a(e 

pretrial motion~. Mr. C::uta has nn husin~~ card or CQJ~tact infnnnat;on few his Jt!.,\ yer. 

-l8. tl-lr. Carter also IUJ.$ heen denied any opj)Qrtunity to partiCi(lllte in the 

defense of llli case. Rather than p·.trsue motion practice to test the charj!c~ against .VIr. 

C'>rner. the public detendcr h-.'15 n:'pel'!tcdly moved to contim1c ali pro<:<X'dings without 

u::.king wbeth.:r Mr. Carl.:r W!lllleJ lo delay lhe cuse. Fruslruted, Mr. Cl!Iter ftleJ u pro ~e 

motion for a speedy trial on December !4. 2016. At. lhe nex: heilring date. 11e: thcr th~ 

public defender nor the cow1 asked Mr. Carter about the flro se motiou. lustead, the 

public det.eoder and proso:cutor joimly t\:l}UCstcd and received llllorhcr 60-day 

continuance. After obtaining the continuance, the puhlic d.:: fender did not speak with .'vtr. 

CArter or ~xplain what ~'otlld h.1ppcn OJI the next c.omt date . .Yft. Ctutcr l:~.1s no knowl('dg(' 

ubout when: his cuse stunds and no confidence that J1is artorncy will udvocuLt: for Jilin. 

M. Plal/ltlff Jam£•s l'ttrk (E~D·t Felkuuw Ptuililt , :ufb l ttdiclul Dlstl'ictj 

4Q. Plaintiff James Park has been in pri~o:1 sine.,~ :\ugust 2015 following his 

arrest for first dcgcc r-ape. Over th~ pa.>t eighteen months. the public defender hu:; uone 
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no thine lo te<;t the suftkicncy of tbe charges again~\ :Mr. Purk. The only motion filed hy 

the public d.:fcndcr was a generic motion for disco\'ery. :'vfr. ?ark al,;o ha.~ m~L v.;th his 

attorney only tvvicc, Me:: in Septembl:'r 2015 and onct' in J(tnutlr) 2017. Both visits w.:re 

perfunctory and l~tslcd lL:s~ than live minutes. llis only other contact \1\'ith his lavvyer hao,; 

been in coun. On thM.c m:c;,~sions. !:.is attomC'y did uot di;.::uss the .;harges against :Yir. 

Park or wh!!t ~he wus ck•ing to defend him. The ca~ agairut Mr. Park was originally set 

to go !() trial on April 25, 2016, hnr has been c<>rJinued and r~set several time; at the 

request of his lawyer. ,\lthtough he i:; n<.>w ;;cbeduled lo !;O tu tri11l in April o: this year, 

~.,.fr. Pmk b!IS nc,·cr discu:.scd rhe evi.i.ence against him with his attorney and does not 

heli~ve thm his public dcfc·nder has dL>ue <u:JyUJing lt> prep11I~ Lh~ c!1se fo: trial. 

~. Other Class Members 

50. The lack of 1rcaningf\Jl representation experienced by P:ainti.ffs i; typical 

of non-<:.,lpital ,·rim.it).(\1 dcft"ttilimls with '''>urt-uppointcd I!Lwycrs. is an accepted practice 

in Loui;;i.,n.a, ami \:all:> C.. ir:cparabk harm and prejudiN w each member of the Cl~ss. A~ 

the former Chief Puhlic l)efender in Plaqu..-min~;. Parish, Mullht:w Ruim~LL, art:l:uluted: 

•; l can't o,ay I~))' sun:. but I mighl be mcm: shaded 10 ~cttlc because we cen't m01ml a good 

defense. Part of your minln:.um rignt to cmUJ~el is more 1han i tlst having a potted plant. 

stand next to you in court. It's th~ ability to present an cffccti\·c dcfen:;e:· (App. 59). 

51. Coo;.ider Lhis ;];:;scription of p·1blic defender s:rviccs in Orleans l'arish by 

OPV attorney Ting l'cng: "Decausc:: ·we don't have enough lawyers on staff. the w.eck I 

pessed the har in 20 1.\ I began representing people t'U.:ing mu!'ldutory life scmcncc~ on 

felony charg~.s. 1u Luui~ium, p;:upJc with as few as two prior nonvk•lent felony 

con~idi,•n~ can fucc ml:llldatnry life irnpri>onmcnt on charges a~ minor as po.sses~i0n of J 

syringe containing her(oin rc::sidue or, until reGenHy, p{lSSt'ssion of a single joint. 

D~<fenoants wh<1 ('.;11\lll)L ~tli:<.>rd Lo make bond can sit in jail tbr 60 days while the di;;trict 

a:.tomey decides whether w arraign them. An uncon~litutiona1Jy high casdoad m.;:an; 

that I often see my new clicm;; only or..ce in tho!.C two JUI)nth~ H meuns lhal T miss filing 

in:port.ant motions. that 1lim unable to properly prepare for every Dial, that I have 'erimL~ 

conversations about plea bargain!. 1Vi1h my dientF in open court because I clid uot >p~utl 
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eno••ah lime conducting confidential visits wiTh them in jail. 1 pl~~<d ~·)me of my cli~ul:> 

lo H:lony convictions oo the day 1 meet them. If J don ·r follow up to make sure client> are 

relea;;ed when they should he, rhcy c2n sir in j.'lil for nnnece<.AAry week:; and m(ulth5." 

(App. 47\. 

52. rhc absence nf lracirional m<~rkers of etf~rive represenlatio•, such llS 

timd) und m~aningfuJ adv=ial tc>ting of the prosecution's case. confidcntiul 

coosuttatioo with clients, aud appropriar~ investigation, arc nm uni,!u~ ro Orleans Parish. 

nut oo a. wide mnge ofstm:iurallimitations. the public dcfl.)ndcrs in each ofrhc forty-two 

.it:dicial districts in Louisiana sy~tcmatically fail to tcst the charge~ against thcir clients in 

A meauiugful w~y. 1\ law pmfcss,)r 1\"Ccntly put it thi;. way wh.:-n diSC\Issing the 

restriclion~ oo rcprc3entu6m in Louisiana : 'Tihis sitllation puts judges in wtl wholly 

untenable position. They're e.skcd to ~it and. guarantee fair and impa~ial trial~ in a 

situation \\'Ju::n: C\W:ybody know~ th~,re~ not:'1ing J~tir <.thout it ... :· (App. 51). 

53. A public det'ender in < )rlcans Parish als,) recently stated h1 an affidavit that 

:;he cl•un~ds many dients to ent~.r guilty pleas witl:om investigating thtir cases. tb.at she. 

normally doe:l not prepare lor tcial until the v.~ekend before. tln.:s fl(•t n:vil'w the police 

report unti l the day of trial, and gcncrelly docs not visit crime sc~cs. (App. 57). 

~4. In some court:; in Loui~;ana, the administration of,iustit:c involves ha•ing 

larg..: groups of dcfcndents enter their plea< in ll!lison. During these mass pleas, a public 

tlefc:udc:r hi.IDJS out forms to :he defendants in which they agree to plead guilty to a crime 

with little to no undcn;t'.lncling c>f the streJlgth of the case agaimt them, their possible 

defc-JJse:s. or the collateral co:''"<Juell<.:~~ vi" <:unvi~:tion, i1JduJi11g htlw lh<:: u<::cbio11 will 

i.mpuct their ability to accc~s gov:cmmcnt ~~r\'iccs, l~\'(!1, or remain in the country if t.hey 

ore not n United Stales citi/.w. The wt.Orl reads the name, churge, and sent.;:n.,;~ oC each 

deft:.ndt.~nt and 'lLK'stion; them as a griHtp to dc!crmi1~c -whcllwr their p lea~ arc kno"ing 

and volunt.ary. The ddendc.nts respond to the questions in unison. In most of these 

cases, the defendants have never met or spoken to the public rlefende1· priM to rh~t. day. 

Their tk.-ision i~ prudical: pl:H.d '·guilty'' and sccurc: their rc:kasc lrom prisun or a ~huru:r 
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prison term nr enter n plea of "nOT guilty" and wait in priS(In fur a lri<t. date llll1l :nay be 

mouths !!way "ith a public ecfcndcr who will put up liule ~sista!ICe to the State's case. 

55. Timt:ly inves:igation i~ also r:. con>titution.ally r:umdatcd p::ut of a c.rirninal 

defen~~ ..:ng<I!!~JllellT that is rnis~ing in Louisicuw. Most d1strict ofliccs do M: employ 

inves~igators, wcial work~:,~·s, or other profcssion.ol stnff needed to prvvide efi'i:ctht" 

assistance. Thos.: whu do employ investigator> an;: undersmJ.led. Fer t::s.tllllpk in 2015. 

the District Ddcndcr for the 16th Judicial District ha:1dlcd 23S9 felon~· cas.::s, but had ""' 

investigator on st.al)' and no line item CXJX~'lC aU.x:.'lliou (O engage an inv~ligctor. (App. 

2). In 2016. Uri; :;urn.- di~trict had a single investigator tor.~ similar number of l~<t$t:S . 

5o. A lack of iuvestigRtivc support render:. '"' ~tll\>mey indJi::ctive. Colorudo. 

Conn<-~.:tii:ut. New IIwnp~hirc, New Jersey, Vermont, and. Wi!iihiugtou Stat~ maintain or 

prescribe ratio> of at le.a~t one inve~tigator for cvcTy four att.('lmeys: Indiana requires 

indigent det'en,;e pmviders !o fill thrc'<.: suppurt sltLn· pusiti on~ l(n every four staff 

attorneys. ar Lc.L~t one of "hom :slwuld be an. investigator; Delaware, loy,.-a, Minnesota, 

Rhode Island, Virginia, and Wa.~hirglon n.c. ruaiu:aiu or prescribe a ratio of atl~st ou~ 

it:v<-stigator for e,·cry ~ix at\(lrru;y;; <tnd Kentucky, :'\fa:>sachtt<;erts, .vlontana, and 

\Vi~consin IIWintuin or prescribe a ratio of better :han one investigator for every eight 

attorneys. The \lationol Srudy Commission on Defens<: Services Guiddiuc 4.1 

recorn111ends one invcstig(ttor fbr. ~·.-~y three attorneys. Few, if any, district offices for 

public defender ~ices in Louisiana come d ose w me~ting national nonn s. and no~- t'f 

them meet national norms if the ratios are adjusted to occouru for excess:ve ..:aselouds. 

57. Pt1hlic Jef.ender; al~, hwk support frotu :,o.;ial workers and mental h~ahh 

professionals. II is llt>W widely rccogni7.cd that a significant number of th~ people 

d :argcd with crimes ~uffer th1m menial h.:alth and sttbslunce ubuse problems. ln order tv 

commLJn:cafe with and ~dvo.:al."' dTedi\'ely on behalf of their clients, public dcfcnd()rl' 

may requir~ u~~i:.ttlnl'C: from trained prole.;;sionals. (App. 70). For example, client and 

iimily intcrvJCWS conducted by an experienced social worker can. o:nong other thi ng~, 

ide.raii)' memal health i>sues and sub,taul'l.~ahu~c prot>lt:tns. Jnformation glear1ed !Tom 

snch interviews is often noi only es.sc:ntial ior a defender rn be ~hle to m~.adngfi1lly 
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communicate wid1 a client but ~tb<' can ntis.; new ud~ru:;;;; tl:lu trial strnlegies tUld help 

shape arguments during plea bargilill>, bond hearings, and sem~ucing hearings. Social 

work~ and other pmfc!;Sionals play a pivotal role in ct!Ccti\·c advocacy Md. while 

"'iJdy aYuilablt: in mw1y otl:cr stat~"S, they arc largely unheard of in Lot:isi.ana. 

W . THE POOR I~ LOHSL-\...~A \\"lLL CONTI~ TO BE DEKIED THE 
RIGHT TO COU'lSRI. T::'IITTT. THJ: STRUCTT:RAL LTMTTATIO~S OF 
T.H£ PlJBLIC DEFEJ\DER SYSTEM ARE RE-"'OVED. 

58. Stntctural limitation; in the public d.:fcndcr sy,;rem, including tl~ acute 

luck of resources, mdcmic conflicts of interest, lack of independence, unreasonably high 

worklonds <md l<wk of ~upervisioo create an impc-ne-rmble b>mil"J" ttl e.tlective 

reprcs::mmion. Although L<Juisimut's public dcfcr.s<: syst0m has oever been l."ll.Pitblo:: t>f 

providing wun.sd ~tale wide to indigent derendants in the way wutempbted ill (jideon, 

in the past year, the s.yskm' s failures hav~ co10e imo ;harper foc11S as thou ~:~nds o.f 

appointments have '::lccn ddaycd in judicial district courts throughout Louisum~. 

59. In some disrr:cts, judges responded by appoint:ng civil att.orney~ with ro 

prior criminal law cxpcricoco:: to rcpr<Oscnt d!osc on waiting lisLo;. This is ukin to 

appointing an ancslbcsiok>gi.;t to perform surg~-ry: both &rc doctOr$, but d!ey d,) not share 

the same <et of skills, and the c-lient is highly likely tn suffer as a 1"\!.~ult. 

60. Courts in otlttr judicial tlisu-ic~s lutd city attorneys a.nd proSl'CliTors stftlld iu 

as counsel en:n though they bad clear confbc!S of iuterest. In some case.s, .JUdge~ advi:>ed 

dtfendant< to plead guilty rather tl1.111 wait for an anomcy-iu·tt.1mc ouly. Other courts, in 

cootmst, >topped appointing ullt•m~y; uhogeth~r ftlr pul>T pel>ple chuTgc:d with lo"' grl:!Ce 

l>:Tcn:;cs ur for appc~:nmccs at bail hearings, arraignmen t~. tmd rev<)C!ltiotH of probation. 

Overworked a.nd 8t.retchec too thin. public. de-fe-nder,; in these districts ru-e reluctant ro 

ol>j~cllo lhes~ prw.:tic~~ sin<.:e m1y complain I could bring tht: s;y~tcru to H halt. 

A. Excessive f:a~eloads >lnd Critical Onder"1ihl.ffing 

61. Ot~elm!d data. pnl>lishcd by LPD.l:\ ~:ud0rstarcs the probkm. Lack ,,f 

ftSOtli"CI:'S has o:aus.::d LPDB lo adopt muximum ca~douJ sl!:r..durds tllllt ure ~ignificuntly 

higher thWl U1os~ tluit have come ~o he. accepted r.ationall:r and ad()plt::d in many other 

~!Ate~. Were they followed, the C".ascbad standards for f.::lonie3 ill Louisiana would limit 



the number of li-lnnieo; <hat a public dt-fender .should h1mdle at any given time io 200. 

LPDB ca;doud:; ulso do not t3.kc into account cases tor whi~h counsel '''a~ Ml apJ..'.:linted 

bnt should have been. T Jowcvcr, even if T ,PDB casdoad iufon:1ati<u: were acmrule, it is 

simply impossible for ru1 altom~y us~ib'llcd. twice or tiv.:: times th-:: recommended caseloarl 

to do wh.a: the federal and Mlite con;.t:ruriom aud the :oui:sianu Supreme Court r<:quirc. 

62. An ull<>mcy assigned 40(1 felonies (twice the LPDD standard). for 

example, has Jess lhar. a day - even if she ;.vnrkt>d every cakudar day of the year to 

meet and consult "~lh l!l!Ct client . .;::>(amine the clil:'nt's I:<JS:: file, interview ''itnesses. 

trade down t'· idtn~o;e, prepare dcfcn>cs and mmion !)3pers, C•.msider a plea, :~repare for 

trial, and di.'l'"~l' nft.he cas,' \!,'hm ~>Uhlic. deli::nder; art: us~igned too many cases. client 

c.ornrn~t:li~:ations, cusc invo:;;tigation, and cas:: preparation become perfunchry, ofit>n 

unpcrtonned, exercise~ t.r,at arc incor.si~tent "'ith practice standards and t>thical rules. Ju 

most district,;, puhlic defenders rarely m.;t't with ,.;li~nts, pnrticularly thos~ who arc 

in<.<'lfcernted, outside of court. ~o invt"Sligation f,)r, •)T examination nf, v.itne.«ses or 

search ior relevant evidence is llilder:akeo. Very often the nttumt<y:; aaes not t>ngage in 

convers;ll.i•m with the ddendar1t at :..11. Public d::fcndcrs in man) distri~:ts ar~ so 

overwhelmed by their cuscloads tt~at some just sit at counsel tahl~ in the courtroom 

r<'uding fi ks whik cficnt~ appear before th;.' court and <"1\t.or UJtcouusebl ple••~-

6J. l\'~arly All district def<onder ofti<A:s annually exceed LPDB cascload 

standMds. lu t-m:~ of the pa.~t six yo:ars the Stat::'s ov::rall avemge caseloads per allom.-y 

a;; mem.'UNd by I.PDB - ha.;; hccn mQl-.~ than twice ru14.1 up to frw: times the Hoard's 

:1Ircady :n.tlated ca~cloads. t:sing ('<bdoad information from the 2016 LPDB /\nnuaJ 

Report (App. 3), the fnllowing two graph:c~ ilhJstmtc th~ extent to ,,iJich dcfcrrdcr 

c.Rsdo:;~ds in the 7'" and 17'" Judicial Districts c~xct:ed LPDB standards. Exhibit 1 to the 

Appendix compiles gnr.phics for ~a~·:J of the fbrty two ~ udicial districcs. 
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7th .JlTDICIAL DISJlUCT 
Disttiet 7 PDO Average Caseload per A tty FTE 

2016 LPDB Report at p. H.;6 

1 he L!'.DB standard maJ~:imum tor ca;eload is significantly in ex:ess of national oonns and 
caseload maximums in n:her <;tMe,. 

•.. .,., 
l.!! llC 

~ 
1.41 u' 

U2 2-.31 

!JI as IA3 ZJl -l.IB 2.14 :.G:l 

em em CYll C'114 em CYI6 

-uos St>odard MAX 

In the 7th Judic'al Diltrict PL biic ceferse attOI:'le)" mai~tai1 we loads alm:JSt four ard a h;lf tir-.es the ~:om mended 
mebad limit for each atWOE). 

The ith Jud'tiili Dislri(t is a r Jral distric: th<t h;rd es or~1 a small r~mber of mes each vea·, ma.<ing comparislrs 
diffotJit. However, refia,•:P. on ir sufficient te<enucs h<~~ 'CI~Itcd in c~!('lo.Jdstr~t by fdf c~cccd cst~blishcd casciC30 
limits. :~emil'~ cases iimit each deiende(s ability to pro•ide effE'<ti·l! a!sistaoc~ cf counsel to their tlients. 

District 'i POO Average (;IIS(Ioads Compared to 
St2tc Average & State Standard Maxinmnu 

2016 LI'OH Report at p.:66 

District 7 PDO JJ,verage 
c,,.,.,; P" Atty m 



17th .JUDICJ AJ:, DISTRICT 
District 171'00 -\Ycragc Caseload per A tty FTE 

:?.016 il'DD Report al p.344 

The LPDD standard maximum for c3sel,1ad i' ,;gnific:HnJy in ex""~s of mtltonul uunll:i umJ 
c<=k~<~d ma\.imums in ether smtcs. 

<.50 ... 
Ul 

/ 
, .... ~ z.,. 3.07 -- z.tt ~.sc 

1.44 ---- lAO a; l.lS l.ll l.J.4 Ul 

tviO CYU CY!2 CYH CY14 ens 

In ~he lith Jud1c1ai1J strict, pJhlit d~ft·n~t· attor1evs r1i 1tlin e<~seloads almost three limes the recommended 
caseload limit ro, each attorney. 

Re larce 01 i1sufficien1 tevenues has resulted in casei'J<¥.ls that by far ex.:e<'d establishec caseload limltl. Exc~s"ve 
cases limit ea~h defender's ability tJ prov'de effe~tiv~ •ssistonce of course Ito the r clie11s . 

. District 11 PDO Average Caseloa.ds Compared tn 
State Ao;erage & St~te St .. ndard "Maximum• 

LID II Standard Maximum 

2Gl6 LPDB Report at p.34-l 

I.A State Average 
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U. l'nilure to Train an1l Sutu•n:i&f 

M. Thr. loui&iana Public Dd~nc.br Acl ;:ont~mplatcs ·'statewide LW.;)t'Sight" of 

the !UWrn::ys representing indig~nl defendants and "unifom1 binding ~t1ndard.~ and 

guideline5 for the delivery C>( public de:fi:>nder services and fo~ an cffccti\c: munage:me!:l t 

syst~m to cnsnr.; eompliam:e with ~u(;h s!andarrls 111:d g,uidelin~;;.'' LA-R.S. 1.~: 142. 

65. The ~-:atut(' fUith.:r re'-!ui re; LPDR to employ 11 tritll-lc\·cl eompliMcc 

~'flic::r who is statutorily mandated w engage in ''regulc:.r assessments and ongoing 

monitoring of each di,trict pu:1!ic defender syst;:m's compli:mce" whh board 

pcrloruUill·:c standards a11<.i "lo ruak~ r<'guh:r n:port.;; to the:: bow:d on vw:iunccs to bow:d 

;.umdard~ and guiddincs with re~ped.to ea<:h rli~tri<:t.'' TA-RS. 15:157. 

66. For several )'em> following the passuge of th~ Louisiana Public Ucf~ndcr 

Act in 2007, Ll'l )B provided some:: Lra.ining and did what it could wi:h lir.1ited re~ources 

to supervise the district olfict!s. It abo di:e,:ted district otlice:s to supervise their 

utl(liT1e)'S ns pun of their c-ontracts with LPDB. How.:ver, thronghout thi~ perivd, Sl'n:e 

district delt:nders viewed the I.PDH's impo;:itirm of pertC.mnance standards <iS an 

unwelcvme lllliU~ion on th.:-ir authority and cngc1ged in a L'<"Jt)rdin::~ted campaigu lo 

uude•mim: U~e ~lllll's re~'ltlatory authority by complaining ah<>m the S11..:: of its 

profcs~ional ~taff and state-\\·ide pMg:-.uns dedir.1te.d to r.lpital de:ense. criminal appeals, 

und \\Tongful conviction dai:n~. In an email ex\:bunge 1.\ith un LPDD board member, the 

w~lri:.:l c.Ht:nder in the 15th Judicial District Coun admitted that h.e employed a tactic of 

cxa~gcraring the s::t.e or his wait list by ov::r 3000 ca~es to '>npport hi; argument that 

state-wide programs were bl.'ing, funded at the c;.po.:ns~: ufhis distrit;l. (App. 95). 

G7. In 2016, with th• ~uppvrl ofGon:rnor Ldwards and the district anomc.ys, 

di$tri..:t defenders who wanted to in~ulatc. themseh·es against Ll'Ul.l (1\'\.!C~i,ght 

~m:c:~s,f11lly lobbi.ed the L.mi~iaua 1.;;-gi.~lature to nmo:ud the LouisiMtl .l:'ublic l.)cfcndcr 

Ac.t. Tl.u:: linul v<"rsion of the un1cndm:nt - .Act 571 - gai'C dislrict deHmder> the d!J)lt to 

nom:nat.c a majority ot'the se::ats on LPDD and eliminared the role of )(leal law ~chMI$, 

the Louisiana State: Bar ;\1;socimk>n, nnd other sUtkcholdcr.'i in thl· nomin!!.lif.on and 

uppointmcnt of board members. Ac: 571 also shifted additional funding h) the districts at 
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the t'xpen~e of key stutewidc prog7~ms, including capital repre.>entation and the ~tatcv.'ide 

training prop,ram. Act 571 :lid not increase funding for indigl'.rlt d<:fense or mvdify the 

sy~tem'~ reli(trJl'.t: un lln~s ~mil~ to fund most indig.::m defense service~. 

68. ln a note w other board mer.1hcr:;, Ocfcndarl Par Fanning expl:tined the 

sele.~ti,m proc.e<s for reconstituting LPOB und.::r Act 571 liDd lho:: com:o:rn:; ol ~me 

dtslrict d.:li:mkr~ ill> fOllows: ·"The fiv.:: rep~ including m~s~lf, wh(lcame from the five 

Circuits were lll'tme.:l basically by the district JefenJ.er:s. Ob;iou.sly, Li.:rc wus di:;..:u:;.sion 

with the Oistrict Ocf::mdcrs bcfot'c the nominations were made and the new board 

members heard ;x)mplaints about mcner, accountability, .::tc. Th.:: guys in the districts 

think of themselves as the -(lot soldiers and complain that the administration takes as 

much money as it WMts anJ the clis:rict~ get whatever i$ lefc to do 1he actual work of 

providing strvices lo Lite clients in the: courLrooms. They compluin that tbt:y ar~: held 

accoumnblc for how they spend every dz>llar but the 501 c :h do not have to do tlle ~allle 

~nil 'lOme end 11p with surplu;;es while some dislricts go into ROS." (App. 95). 

69. On October 17, 2016, an anonymous group of di~trict delencer> sem :t 

"white paper" w the recently n.'con,;tinucd T.Pf>n. Tn thi.;; C<lmmunic:uion, the 

anon~ mnus district dd'enclers complained bitterly about funcs ~llocarcd m the lnntlccncv 

Project alld othec state-wide prugrums. Notv.-ith;;umding the s.tatutory Ol&Jldlltc of 11'1)~ 

lu u.~c p..":'ronnance standard; io assure high-qualit~· legal servi.:es throo:ghout the Srrne. 

the anon}mous di!';trict det~ndl'fS fut1ht>J' argued lkot "the stuff hus fucu.st:c.l on rt:gululion 

and mauage:mmt ol'the di:;tr:cts, ., that such st:pcrvision is unnc:cc:ssar) and unw!trrantc:d. 

ant.ltlull the >tafff>uclgct for LPDD ;.hrould he significantly reduced. (App. G9). 

7•). LPDD and its ~taft' have bowed to this prcs~nre by ::~bauck>ning their 

~Ltpcrvisory ao1u oversight functions. Among other things. LPDII and its staff have 

c~nscd aU cftotts to assess or moniiM oompliance '~ith sr~t<:-wirle perfonnAttcc stambrcl::. 

hy the district office;, publish reports reg.uhrrly showing variunces between the board 

standards and guidelines ami lhe conduct of each dis:rict ottic~. ento:rce the conU'actual 

obligation of the Oisnict Office~ ttl ~upe1'Vi5c and train their attomeys. or lill cnu;iu.l ~'tnft' 

po~itiM~ contempla:ed by the Public D"fenJer Act such ~s e statc·v.-idc training director. 
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Tiu: ~~uh }m~ been lO set the public d~fC!t'C system back a decade and pt:!S years of 

!inancial investment at ri~:~ hy rcndc1ing st~lc-wide standar.ds and O<lining illusory. 

C. Luck of Independence and Contlic.ts of Interest 

71. AJtt_ough the Louisiana Le~~slarure intended the l.oui!liBJ\3 Puhlic 

Dc!cnder ,\ct to establish u public defecder system that is •·frx from w1duc political aud 

JUclictal mterl;;..re:~~:e Wid IT~ of con~lict;; of interest." what e~st.~ in re31ity 's ~ ~ySlem 

where conflicts of interest are C<)mmonplace and an UL:<:<pted purl {lf the pra<:li<:~.: ~~r l~w 

v.,hen H ~ome> to the representation of poor p:::op.lc i11 rh.:: criminal deteose system. 

72. :\ll district dcfL'Ildcrs rely h<'avily on locally generated fund~ from trafl1c 

Li~kets and court fe~s for their htdgcts. This funding struct.\tre pla.ces sh.eriils, 

prose.:uton, and o1heJ' stakeholders in a position lo manipulate the budget.~ f(lr public 

dd~nders. Public defender.; who maintain good re.l.utjonship~ with lo~l of5dnls oUty 

bcodl frt'm high rates of uafiic tickels, !ewer of their cases heing referred t,) a pretrial 

dive1·~inn prngra·n. or periodic allo~·.aLions from a local jury fund controlled by tbe 

pros~.:cutor~ and judges. Public dcfcndcrs who upset the balance of poMr by arguing Loo 

for~·efully for th::ir cli~ts may no! fure as well. In addition to cncouraping puhlic 

d::lcnders to go along tu get alol'g. tlte current funding strut\lta~ rev.ard:, di~lrict 

defender.; who art' bad at tht>ir joh;;. Becaus;.: !l pcrccmagc of the tee~ a~~c~scd con 

d..:fcnd11nb "hu are convtcted of a crime are allocated to the budget of n local district 

dtft:.nder, district defenders who Jose mort> ca~e~ Ju bettt'r linWlciull} t!um those who 

win. 'll1e SI<<Le Public Defeml~r put iL suci.!inetly: "Our revenue is p<artially dependent t'n 

OtU' :o:.ing." (App. 551. 

73. Exce.~sive ~aseload~ and lack of r;)sourcc!~ likt'wi~e prt:ven. public 

defender~ from m.:eting Lhdr ethical obligatious under stare lswto 11rovictc Cr)mpetent mtd 

dilig~m rcprcscntaiinn tlllder Rules 1.1 and ·1.::; nf the Ruks of :Prot~ssional C:r.md~L <nH.I 

to fail in their obligation~ under Rule 1.4 to keep clieut$ r~<Lsonubly infonn;:d und provide 

them \"ith ~uflkient iJ.rlormatiou Lo participate in:cmgcntly in d~cisions cooce:ning their 

detl:::tso. Ti111t: ddicil~ aS>ociatcd \vith t>xcessive caseloads also creat~ inheretll ~onflkts 
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under RLtle I .7 bec:t~ e\·ery time w1overworkcd public defender allocates Lime 1.0 one 

client h.e i.> acting to the pr.:judice of other clients whnl'.e cast~s alsnm~ed flttention. 

i~. Tite continued use of flat-fee conlnu.:ts for puhlic: deftmd~n; in most 

di:.lricl:l m lA•uisi<.na raises serious conflict i~suts as v.~ll l'lat..IC:e wntr..u:t~ entice 

controct defenders to assume large ~•~elt•ud~. but offer no iirumcial inccmh·~ t•) invest 

time or rc!:Ourccs in the cast::>. Cmnpounding the conflict is 6e fact that these contracts 

permit th~ attomeys to simultaneously maintain a private ptacti,,c. Washington State 

bantted il<tt-1\:e c::.mtnti:l~ :n 2009 b\X:ausc they creme an ":nhcrcnt conflict of interest" 

hcrween r •. cli~nt';; right to <ll' equate coun>cl <md the attom.::y's pcrsonal linanci!ll int~m:~t. 

(/\Pl'· 32). 'W1ten ~<tht:ied luwyers arc free to represent privl!tC clii:nrs. they have a 

financial incentive to devt>te mor.: time to those client~ than to their indigent clients. fn 

prac.ticc, the pnhlic <\efensc· coutracts arc largely unsupervised, an.d the ttrrangelllelll 

couunouly n:.;u)L~ in contract lawye·s under.scrving :heir indigent clients. 

IV. TH•: STIUJCTIJR:\1. IMPEDI:\IEKTS TO TilE RIGHT TO COll~SEL 
C:AJ\l'OT BE DISMANTLED \\TfHOUT JUDlCJAL l~TEH.V£NTIU:\. 

75. The crisi~ in the f .nuisia.na indigent defunEe system is Ill'! ll.~w; it is 

chronic :md systemic, part of a paitcrn of fil~ iUlU sloms al reionn dating back lo 1966. As 

st•t forth in the attached presentation authored hy State Pnhlic ~fender Jay Dixon. 1he 

,·a~t majonty of public defer.dcr offices in I .onisiana ar.:: in a p.::Jl'('tual state of tlnanciaJ 

crisis '·due to liteir reliancl' on imu.leqllllle, unstable, and unrel iable funding ~reams 

ptimaril~ lmS<d ~~" traliic: t:ckcrs and court cnRt~·· (.A. pp. 98). 

76. Only momh:, "'go, at th.:: urging uf many di>tril:t defenders and prosecutors, 

the l.ouisian[t Legislmure sla.uurrily mandated that Ll'lJ~ bon·ow ii:om Peter to pay Paul 

h)' r«iu<'ins fuuding /.or ;..:v..:ral nnn-govcnm1ental nonprofit h w fim'S whi<:h provide 

st'rvices in the areas of capital trial~ and appeal;, non·~apital c.rirniunl uppt'.ttl~, juvenile 

;u~tk~. and post-convictk1n applications, u1~tl reullocming tho;;c fund~ tn the district.>. 

Wlti l~:: Ibis rc:allocmion oftered limited and temporary tina.ncial rd icf fbr a few Ji~trict~. 

public d.::fcnder services in all j u.clici:•l distlicts remain w•derfm1deJ. 
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77. The only ·way to remedy the s~ st~ic oarric:rs that aflect i!ldigent 

detl-ndants i!l Louisiana is t hrnngh srmcwral reform. Such r.::tonn must include 

substanti.:\1 and ad~}llill<" - im:=Jst>s in th~ funding availab:c for indigent dcf~t~ and 

mow to red assurance of appropriate per lormance by appointed colU!St'l. \Vhil(' me courts 

lnc:k atr.hority to direct the Luub1ana Legisluwre to allocv.c fwtds to indigcm defense, 

lhey can remedy lhe denial of the fundamental right to cOlmscl hy orccring Defendants to 

c~'Ulply v.ith tbe.ir com.tiluti<Jual and 'latutor)' n:auJate and apJRlinliug a nmnitvr t<) 

cnsun: enforcement ofconstrutional and ctl1ical standards applicable to public detet1ders. 

78. Appointing a monitor ~npowl:rcd to supervise lhc imligcnt dcL'~.-'Il~C 

systco1, is necessary to redress the hanm that l'laimills and ether m~'lnb~s M the Cla~s 

are suffering and would otherwise continue lo sufi'er <~Sa result ol thtl nngning sy~Lemic 

inad<::(JliUl·y of the Stat~' s ~yst~n. Those aff~cted by th~ failure of lhi~ ~yslem ure, ulnlLlsl 

by delinition. among the mi'SI politically vulnerahle llnd lea~r powe1thl per:;;ms in rhe 

smtl~. lu coutrast, the opp~.:·~itiun to rdonn b orguni:l.t'u, powerful, <Uiu vo~;.ul. Wbile 

mMy district defenders, pro>ccutor>, and judges support rcforrn. oth~ stakch<)idcrs 

activel) work against it. District defe1:Jers who oppose reform jealou;ly rail against 

money allocated tu state-v.-i:le programs tor capital cases and innoc-Cilce claims. They 

complain about :1.1siog autonomy and ;'Ubmitting to oversight and supervision by the 

Board. Onl} a court-appointed mnnitnr will hnve the nec<'SSJ!ry ind~nrlenc.e T(' confront 

opposit.iOJl frO.IIl stakeholder; with a vesteJ inlen:~t in muintu.ininj! lhe slult: quo. 

CLASS ACTIO!\. ALLEGATIOJ"'S 

79. Plaintiffs hring ;.hi' ;,ui l ()11 behalf or t hem~elve:; und <1~ a l: ·a.~,; i1Ci ic•l1 

under Louisiana Code of Civil Prncedur<: Article 591 on belta.lf or: u.ll uv:mber~ vf the 

following cla:;s: '·All persons who arc indigent and facing charges i!l Louisiana t)f a nnn· 

l:apiral <>rimim1l oft~n:se p<m;shablc hy ;mp:·isnnmcnt." Excluded from this Cla~s arc 

crimiiUtl def~ndants represenleJ ·::>y private coumd, c~iminal deit:!:dwlls who are 

\'Oiuntar!ly an.d lmo'-•ingly repr<:$enling themselves pro se, and juveniles charged with 

cr\mil1al off,·nscs but .. ,,·hos.:. ~"'e' ar.e. as~i gned l)nl;;. to juv~nile CNtrl. 
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80. ·1 he cxac.t 11.1mher nr I he me111be:s of the Clas~ is unki1(>1'VII, but i~ 

reasonably est!malt'd w ~well in excess of 20,00!1 at any g.iv..:n time in that numy of lhe 

-+2 district oLiices handle se·.'eral thnu;:nnd indigent C<l.~e~ per yeaL The large mtolbcr vf 

..Ia~ m~mb~rs makes indi' idllliljoinder of all members imprncncablc. 

81. Questions of fuct com01on to the Cia~; i.ndu<k-. but arc uor lim.itl.'d to: (J) 

v.:htther, ou a S)Stt:m-wide hu:.is, the u:uditional markers of effective rcpr~.<cntation such 

as timely and meaningful adversarial tc::sting of the pm~c ... ·uti;m·s case, oontidential 

consultation with dienls. and appropriate investigation arL~ :tll$Cilt nr ~iguillc.~wtl) 

o.;vrnpromi~~::d; (2) whether substantial stmctural limitari,)ns, induding $evere lack nf 

rcsmtrCe:'., umea•nm1hly high worklooLh .. confliC'ts of intcr.::st and critical llllderstofting, 

systeuu:ttic(llly d~u~ men1oer3 of the Class access to counsel; (3) wl1cthcr Ddcnd.ants 

enforce mandatory ~lalewide public defender standard.~ and guideline~ :.hat. require public 

defender scrvi.:cs tn he j){LIVided in a m<,nner tb.at is un..ifonn.ly .fair rul.d cou.:.ish.:ut 

tlu'Oughout th.: State; and (4) wbelh.,r Ute members of the: C.lass suffer prejudice at:d 

irrepm-able hann as a rc~ult of the i'ailure of Detendar:ts to pmvide tffective a;sbtance of 

IX'un;el: (5) wheth"r the memhe~ of lh~ Cla.-.s an.: lrf.:atcd "cquul und::r lhc h1w'": and (6) 

"'lu:!Mr publk defender; arc mcct:ng their obligations tmder the Rules of Professional 

C<>nducr I. 1 .. 1.3, 1 .4, :~nd 1.7 in pm\•iding ltgal services to the Cl:.tss. 

R2. Question~ of la" commi.IU tu lhe Clas> include. but arc not limited to: (I) 

wl~etl~r ~y~lt:IIJ-w1de otructural detects in the State's public defender sysrec1, snch ,,s 

inadequate funding ilD.d ;>erfom1ancc monitoring, create a co!tstitutionally inroler.tble risk 

that mcmher.:; of the Class \~ill he JunieJ th"' m~ningful as::;i~lanc(; of counsel :md equal 

protection in violation <.lf the Si..xth and Fourt~cnth Amendments to the lfnitcd Smtes 

Coru;titution and 1\1ticlc I, S.:clions 2 and ~ 3 of the Louisiana Conslitution; {2) whether 

t.ht> sy~tl"m-wide !lbsc:nc.c- <:•f tradi!ionul markers of dtcctivc rcpn:scntatitlll wmnnts the 

~ourt t'Xt'rci::;ing its constitutional aml inherent power and ~up.:rvisory jurisdiction to 

cn~urc that indigent delt:ndant~ rcc.civc rca.<:oMbly effectiYc assistance of .:our~~l UIIOLLJ:!;I 

impo9ition of a stttt.:-wide remedy: (3) whd3cr substantial mucn1ra! limitations preser:t 

in the public dctcnsc sy3tem in Louisiana warrant the court exercising its cnnsritutiou.1l 



and inherent power :md s11pervisory jurisdktion to ensnc that :ndii,ent deli:11d!t.nts 

rec;:iv~ ~usonabl) dit>ctivc: as~istancc of counsel and warrant the imposition of a $1.'lle 

\":de remedy; (4) "hd h::r 5ystematic violations ot'th~ l.ouhbna Snpreme Cm:.rt Rules of 

Prof~>~ional Conduct by public defender \\·airdflt th~' court l!l<erci~ing it~ ~:un)bliJ.tional 

and inhereul power and supervisory jurisdiction to impo5c a ~laiC· wlClc n:mcd~; and (.')) 

whether membt'.rs oftht' C..1uss ur:.: entitled to declaratory and!o~ injunctive relief. 

!S3. The claims asserted l:y Plaintiff' arc typical of the Clas~ hccml<c each 

concern<> the systemic tailurc of the public. defende-r il:-':'<l<!m iu Louisiau!l. and it~ in,thilily 

(o pro"ide mem:.iogful acc;ss to coumcl and wllcthcr thc~c system-wide Mrucrural 

limilarinns r~~ent Hn immediat:::. serious and irrcpar::~bk thrcrn th.1t I:'IAiotitl'$ f.lld tbc 

clus~ rnt'mbers w]Jl eilher a.cmully or constructively be d.::nkd. the effective rcprc~cntation 

(t\ which t.b~y are tmlitled w1der f1e Sixth and J:ounccnth Amendment~ to tbc I Jnitcd 

States Constitution and by Artidc L Sc.:.tions 2 and 13 of the L<lUisiunu Cunstitu(ion. 

84. Plai.ntiiis' imerests are aligned \vith the interests L)f other mcmb¢TS of the 

Cia's hecau.~c· th<! t:<)nstitutioru!l and .st.1rJtory depriva:ions CllUsed by Defeodar:ts thre.ateo 

Plaintiffs in th~ ~n:e ~uy tb~y lluc:alt·n the entire Class. 

85. .l'laintiffs arc represented by counsel with experience aud competency in 

the litigativn of complex cless m:liuns and public :ntere_;t lawst.:its. Plaintiffs, theretorc, 

willlx ;tble w tbirly <UJd adequately represent and pro:c~t the int;:rcsts or' the Class. 

S6. The pros.:cutiou of ;,eparate action ~ hy indi,iC.ual mcmhcrs of th~ cla~s 

would CTeate a tisk of inconsistent or varyiog adjudicatioos and c<mld establish 

incomp<Jtible standar~h of ..:oml.ud filr the parli;::; ~lpposi.ng the cutss. 

87. PlaintilT~ seck the sa:ne declaratory and injnnct.ive relief tor the (' l as.~ as a 

whole hccanse f)el.endauls lmv~ consistent!)' fail~d to ad pursuant tv u regulatmy scheme 

th:>.t i$ c•lliUJlOJJ lu Plwnliffs and their conduct afi'ccts all Class meml:>ers similarly. 

l!8. This case iovul\'eS important issues of constiutinnal lights tn ('()un~el and 

due process under tbc Lnited States :;jl\d Louisialla COJIS1imtions. nu:se issues C~UUlOl be 

addressed as ~ practical mall..:r by each meml:>er of th<: class, and any quesnons oi law au::! 

tacl C<lmmon to the memh:rs of tht' Cia-;.~ :predominate over any quesrjons atl'cctiug 



individual class m::mhcrs. Class treatment also will pem1i1 l.housand~ of similarly 

~ituau:d p.,·soms to pr(>secut~ their common c.laim~ in <t >ingl~ forum silnulluncously, 

c:fficio::nl!y, und without the cupiicat;on of ctlort and e.'{pense o::IUJiiled by individual suits. 

:\1o:mbers of the cia~; will he readil:,- a&:ertaiuable from the records of !he cowts and 

l)cf.:!ldants, aud lit' \1th..:r difficulli;:s are likely to :X: encounicrcd in the mana!I'~'1Ticnt nf 

this cas.:: that would pr~lude its maiatt::IL.mce as a r.lass action. A clus~ Lcli<m i~, 

therefore, the Sttperior metlwd for th:.: fair und effi cient adjudication oftnis cas~. 

S I!.CTTON 1983 CLAI:\'I FOR I~.JlJI\CTl\' 1:<~ AI'I'I> D~:Ct.AitATORY 

RELlli.l<' .t'OR VIOLATIO~S OF THE RIGllTS TO EFFECTIVE 
AS:SISTA~f:F. Olo' COll!'\SEL t:NDER THE SIXTH A:"'O 
l<'O!Jtri'I<:I<:NTH Al\lENDME!\"TS OF TilE U.S. CONSTJTUTIOK. 

1<9. Pl<tiutifts and the Class do not st<md "equal bdore !he law.'' They <.~~e 

poor, fudng charge> puni;hafllc hy impriwnmcni in Louisia:1a, ~nd ha~>e b<!er. 

af:tirmntivcly or construclivdy denied etlective legal reprcscme.tion and 't\'i ll continue tn 

he denied mcaningfult"eJWetientation unle;s this C'otui iuicr~cd.:-s on their bchalt: 

90. Tite tradiLional murke.-s of eff:Jctivc rcpr~scnt£~tion. ~uch ns meaningful 

U(ht:rsuria.l t~:;ting of the charge>, the pres~;ng t•f uecc:s~ary motions, tin:ely and 

contid.ential consultation v.ith clients, and apjl!Opriate case: tmt':>tig.ui(>D. <tre ei~r ubst:nl 

t'r(.m the dcli•.:ry of public d<"fender s..·rvicc.~ in Louisiana cr sigrrificamly compromised 

sysu:m "'id~ du.;o to struct\trlll bmriers to effe.ctivc r~rc~ntation, including, without 

JimitatH>n, ~CVl.Te lack of rcsout·.::es. tmreascnably 2igh altu!Ut.:)' workluuJ~, ~.:unllio,;t~ vJ 

inte:est, lad.:. of ~upervi>ion, lack of indcp~nu~n<:e. and critical understaffing. So long as 

Lllt'~e structural ddects exist, the poor in l .ouisiana will suffer a con,:;litutionully 

intolerable risk that they w'll h~ denied llh'aningfnl iutd eUedivc u.:;sisl11no.:c of cowtscL 

\l 1. Tktcadtlut:s ar~ lho:: slate officials sramtorily responsible for maintaining 

and aclminist~ring u. system for delivery of etlectiv0 legal servic.e~ tor tho:: poor. Despite 

this duly and the c<>nslit:ut:ooal imperative it repre~~nls. Dc:cndant~ have loug failed to 

remedy tlH~ deeply ~ntreJJcht'd $lructural d:fccts that d<!priv~ the Cht~s of their right. '" 
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coUI~sel and th.,rtb) ha'.: fciletl lo establish a pub.ic dcf~n5C sy~tcm in Loui~iana whi,;h 

provides etfecuv~ client repre;;enta:inn st'ltev .. ide. 

92. As a dirc:ct and pnlximate. re,;uiL of lhe i:ondut:·t of tl1c l)cfcndani~ which 

wa> un<lerluk~n in their ofticial capacitie~ and under color of StHte 18w. Plaimifts and the 

Class have he~n, ~ncl will cominue tt· l'We, Lhmi.:d J,~e prol.'t:~~ and lht:ir right to counsel in 

violation of the Sixth and Foune~nth Amendment8 to the tlnitcd States Constimtion and 

42tl.S.C. § 1983. 

93. PlumlliT:. anc entitled to and r.:qucst that tb.e Court enter ar. order granting 

prclimirary and pt::mHUl~Ot injunctive relief prohibiting Defendant;; rrom fail h~g to: 11 ) 

provide .offe.ctivc: ·~pn:~entu.ion for t.1c poor when tl:cy arc facing charge;; with criminal 

offcn>cs punisl1ai:llc by imprisoru:::lent, includi:1~, '\\<ithout lim=tation, rnt:a~1ingf11l 

dvcrsaria l t.e~t.ing of tk c:1arg<-s, t11e pr~ssin~ of necess<~ry m<JLions, li.m<".ly und 

cunli<ientiul wnsultut:iou wiTh clients. and a;,propriate cu..~ inve~tigation; (2) remove the 

structllf"dl hani .. :rs to eftectiv.:: rcp=ntatiou iu Loui:rimm induding, -.·i:.hout limiwtion, 

lack of re,mu'\:c::~, Wl~c:w.on:'!bly high attorney workloads. conilicts oi' inte-rest. lack of 

sup..:rvi:;ion. Jucl: of independence, and c1itical understaffing; 3nd (J) enf.1rce ma~dalo,.y 

sratC\'I'ide standards and guidelines tl:at req11ire public dcii::ndcr service~ m he pr(>viued in 

a man:u:r that is uniformly fair :auc.l con~isLc:nL Llu·oughout the state. 

94. J>laintift's are further entitled to and r~que~r. ;m Mder appointing a monitor 

to supervise compliMco with the injunctions and or<ler~ of ~his Coun unlil such time as 

th: Court dcterm;.n('S tilllt JJefemhml.l;: ( 1 j implcm~ntcd a statc-v..ide public defen.;e 

system that "ill .,;c,mlinuc to provid~ t:tl~tive representation tor rhe :.1•.1or· when they are 

~hur~cd with crimin3l off~I.S('S punishable by imprigonmcnt, including, without 

limilat.ion. mcaningJul udvcrsarial testing. of the churges, the prc~sing of n:ces.;;1ry 

rnotioru;, timely tll1d coufidemial c.onsnli.~1 i<.m with clients. nnd appropri:,te ca~c 

investigation; (2) removed the ;;tnJctural bru:ricr~ to ell<di'e rt:prt:><::nLI:ltion including, 

without limitation, lal-.1.: of n:sourccs, umcagonably hiRh attorney workJOlld..>, co.Jillicts of 

intcro~t, lack of supervision. lack or independence. aud cr.cical unde~ta!ling; and (3) 

impleme:~ted and ..-nfnrce r:.1andatcry ~uue .. .-iue ~Luudurds and guideline> that require 



public del't:mk r ~ervi!Xl. ro be prO\idcd in a manner that is uniformly fair and consist en! 

throughout the State. 

95. Plaintiffs n.-c: fmther entitled L(> und request an order dcc.laring pU!"$llalll to 

La. Code of Civil Procedure art. 1871 that (1) the tradition,;.! mark.;r, r.f ef'fec.tiv.:: 

representation, st•C·h tW meaningful advcrsarial testing nf 111.:: charg..:~. the pr<:~~ing of 

.:Jcccssary motion~. limely and oontidential consultation l)o,ith client$, and a~propriate case 

im'e!'ligalion. ;Jfe d ther absmt f:om the. deli ... ery of p~;blic d~fcmk-r :;:.:rviccs in Louisiana 

or significuntl) wopromiscd on &. system v.idc ba>is; {2) jud:ciaJ intervention is needed 

to rcmnve the stnt~111!"c!l barriers to effective repn:;;entatio11 including, without limitation, 

l:lck (If resoun.:e~. Ltnre1~sonnt>Jy high auomcy ·workloads, contlict;. of interest, lack of 

:<upcrvision. lti.Ck of independence, ana critic,tlunderst<lning. 

96. Ph1intiffs itr<' furlh<'r enli.lled to llnd rcquc~t fin award of reasonable 

atiurm.:ys' re.,., unu c.:usls; ~::nd such other rcliefit deem:; j u~L und proper. 

COL?II TWO 

SECTIO~ 1983 CLAI:\1 FOR ~Jl:l\CJWI<: AND l>t<:CI..\IUTORY 
RU,IF.r FOR VIOLATIO:\ OF THE EQ"t'AL· PROTbCHO~ 
CLAt:SF. 01' Tlfr. F'OCRTF.R\IU AM.EJ\l>M£NT OF THr ll.':l. 
CO:\STITCTfO~. 

97. ·1 he poor in Louisiana, induding. Plaintiffs lt:'ld other member~ of the 

Cl~s>, do not have access ttl the efT~ctivc assistance of couns..:t in non-capital <:riminal 

cast's. The lack of access to couusd lor the poor is both actual and conB!ructive. Even 

when an attorney is appointed h) re-;>resent the poor. the nppoimment i$ wtlim~::l y ;:nd the 

servic--es provided inaciequatc. l>ccau!>l! they fuil to meet the minimum c;msriturional 

st;mililnls of cffcctiYc representation, and dt' not ~.nmpl~ with the ethical obligati()u~ of 

attorneys under Rules 1.1, 1.:\, 1.4, nr 1.7 of the Louis:ona Rules t>fProfe~siolllll Conduct. 

The~e ~uh~ta•.>daJ'd nud C(m~tilulionclly d(;ficicm puhlic dctender legal services are, 

nevc:rthd~>s, !UJ accepted standard of practice in ::ach of t.he 42 Judicial Districts in 

Loui~iana ~nd arise from smte-" ide stmctural barrict'S l<) ..:fii.:c.:ti~c rqn'..:~~nlation. 

includin& "'-ithm .. l limiunio~. SCR'l\: lack or rewurces. unreasonably high 3ttomey 

wor1Joacis, conrlicrs of illlerest, lack of supervision, lack of inc!epcndenee. 1t'lll criti<:<.l 
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u.w.lt'r.>l<llliog. As ~u~h. compared to criminal defendants ·with the tlnanc!al re$onrcc~ tn 

rJre elli:ctive counsd , PlaintifC<; and the Class do not stand "equal before the law." 

98. .'\.:, a direct an£1 proximute r<"sull of the conduct of the Defendants whkh 

wos uruicrtak..:n in t11cir official ..:apa;;ities and under color of mtc law, PlaintitT<; f\1'11.1 rne 

ClAss have ~t>Jl, and will continue to be, denied ;:qual protection iu violaLtou vf the 

rourteenth Amendments to the United States Con~rinn.ion an,i 42 C.S.C'. § 1983. 

99. Plai.nti!Js arc cmirkd 1<) and requ.esl lhlt the Ct>u.rl cntL'r an onkr grunting 

preliminury and permanent injunctive relief prohibiting Defendants fi-om fitilir.g to: (!) 

provide effective r<."jlrcscnt<rdoa tl.>r fle poor wh.;n t[_cy arc facin.g charges with crim..iual 

t>ll.1:oses punishable by impri~onmcnt, includiug, without limitation, meaningful 

udversadal resdng of th;: charges, the pressing of ll<~ccssary motiou~. timely and 

~ontidemial consnllat.ion wilh client~. und uupropriatc case invc~tigation: (2) remove t h:: 

slructural bt~.rricrs to effective representation in Louisiana including, without limitati(IJ1, 

l~clc of r~sourCt.'S, ~:orc.asoD.ably high attorney W<)rklollds, confl icts ,,: int.cJ·cst, :ack of 

~up~rv1sion, lack of indcpcndc.ucc. and critical und""'slalli..ng; and (3) eotorce mandatory 

statc\\id: standards and guidel ines :hat require puhlic defendt>T s.:rvi.:e~ w be prO\'ided :n 

a lllllo.ner that is uniionnly fair and comisrcnt duoughnm the stale. 

l 00. Plailrtiffs are funher entitled to and 1\.'QUCst an <)rdcr appoiming a moniwr 

to ~u~T\ls<: compliance with the inju.m:tinn" and order; of :his Court until \UCh tim~ a:. 

the Court d~tcrmin~!l that Di.'f<.,ndar:t~ have: (1) implemented a state-wide publ ic dctcn:;c 

syst.eu1 that will conti n~ lt l provid~ effective representation tor Uu: poor when they arc 

clwrgc<l with criminal ollimses punishable hy imprisonment. i.11dudi.ng, without 

limi tation. rneaningfol ;tdversarial tcsring ,)f the <.:;-,.,r.g<>s, 1:3e pre;sing of o::c~ssary 

ll'll)l itllAs, timdy uad coofidemial consultation wiih cli<m!s, mtd appropl'i1:1te case 

investigation; (2) removcc rhe slruct.nnl.l hnnif'rs to cft\:-c.tiw r¢pre~en1~lli()n inl'.luding, 

without limitati nn, lack nf resources, uoreasornlbly high allomty workloru:ls, cor.llict.~ of 

interest. lack of supervision, luck of independence. and cr:tica! under>lalling; and (:)} 

impkmcntcd and en fnrce mnndatory stat,~widc ~m.ndards and gu.id.-Jines that require 
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public defender services t.o :>e DroYid:xi in a manner 1b1. i~ 1111ifhnnly f~1i r and consistent 

thm~hont 1he SUite. 

I 0 I. Pluinliil's u:'C further cntitkd to and !equest an order dedari.ng pursuant to 

Ln. Cod:: of Civil Procedure art. · 871 that (l) the traditional ma:kes> of eficctivc 

representation, such a..; meaningful adven;arial testing of the char~<~, the prcs.~ing nl 

ncccl\.o;ary morions, timely anJ confidenrial eons-<~ltatiuu with ditlnls, an :I upprttpriul~ cusc 

inv~~tigmi,)n, an:: e;llJ;:r abs<.'ul from the delivery of public d~tcndcr .sc.:rvic.:cs in Louisiana 

or signitieantly compromised on a system wide basis; (2) judicial in:erventi<>n i:- needed 

to remove the ~tntcttual barriers to effective represtmll1Lion induding, withuUL limitutiun. 

lack of r~sourecs, ur.reasnnably high attorney worklnads, conllict~ or in1ere~1.. l~{;k ol' 

supervision, lack of independence, aod eritic.,u und~:rstaJling. 

102. Pluintiffs arc further cnti.tlcd to and re(luest 11n award '-'(' reasor.able 

attorneys' fees and cosLs; auc such other relief it dccmsju~t a11d pmpcr. 

CO U'JT THRF.F. 

C:LAIM ro K I ,'i.IIJNCTJVR 1\ "'D DE CLARA TORY R£.LI£.F FOR VIOLAUO~S 
OF TH.I!: LOU ISlA!\ A CO'ISTlTVTION 

HH. Plainliifs and the Class rc.-tilcgc and incorporate by reference each of the 

p-eceeing alleg.ations. ,\.q a llirect mid proximu~ re~ult of the conduct of the D<:fcndantl< 

"hich was undenuken in tb::ir offici:;.! capaciHes and under color of .state law. Plaintiff.> 

and the <.:las::. have been deni.:d and will C<)ntimte u: be dt:nied due process and their right 

to counsel in 'inl~lion of La. Con~t. art. I ~§ 2, 3 & l.l. 

I 0<1 . Plaintiffs urt: <:nlitled to and request that t.he Court enter aa order £,renting 

preliminary and permanc111. injunctive relief prollibiLing Dc:J"t,uJunl~ fi\m1 fil.iling Lo: (I) 

provide effective n~presentr-,tion for the pvor when t:.'lcy a:-c charged v.ith criminal 

offense:> punishuble by imprisonment, induding, without limiwtion, meaningful 

adver.sarial testing of the charges, the pressing of nece:s;.ary muti,ms, Limt:l.y wtd 

cootidcntial con~ultatk'll wit:1 cli.:nl•, Hnu appropriate <;a.;;e in'-t:Stigation; (2) remove the 

:<l~tl.ll'lll barriers to cttcctive repres~ntation in I ,o·)isiana. i•1cluding. without li.miration. 

lack of r,;$ources, uureasone.hly high :;twrn;y workloads, conflic.ts of imc.:n:st, hu:k uf 



supervision. lack of intlt>per:dencc, and critical undcrstafting; and (3) cntilTCC rr<mdatory 

stalc-11\idc standards and guidelincR that ro::quire pub:ic dcfcndcr services 10 ~ provid~ 

in a manner rhM. is uniformly fair aud co!'lsis:entlhroughout the State. 

i.OS. Plaint.iiTs arc further entitled to. and request, a11 nnter ~ppointiJ1.g a monitor 

to snpervi ;;e cCimpliancc with Lh<- i·.'lj unctions and orders of thi~ Co uri ~~nil su~;h Lime as 

the Court determines i.hl:li Defendants have: (;) implemented ~ state-wide system that 

pnwide;; eiTeclhe repres.:ntation for the poor when lhc)' urc charged ·with criminal 

offenses puni:lhat>le b> imprisonment, :ndudiog, \\ithout limitation, meaningful 

advcrsatiaJ te.>ting of lhe charges, lhc pressing of necessary motions. timely and 

contidential c(ms~•llaliun with clients, and approl)riatc cnse investigation: (2) removed tbc 

structural barriers lo e!lectivc rqm::«::n laiion in r .c.,uisim1 .. 1 indnding, without lim.iMion. 

lack of resources. lllll:ellSOilably high all<Jm~y workloti.d$, contlicts of interest. lack of 

supcrvisiu·t, luck " f iruJcpcnd...-ncc, and criti~m undtrstafting; and (3) implcm.:ntcd and 

enfcrcc mandatory <:tate-wide standards ami guidelines 6at reqttire public d~fcndcr 

st'.rvi~ to be proV:dl'd io a m!llln~r that is anitormly thlr and consistent throughout the 

SUlk. 

106. Plaintiff.-: are further entitled to. and ro;,que~l. un. •mler d;claring pursuant to 

I.a . Code of Civil Procedure urL. 1871 that: ( l) the tradiri,,nar markers ,,r etl~tive 

.rcprcscn:lili(>ll, such as meaningl'ul adversRri!J testing of th~ charges, lh<' prt~~ing of 

necessary motions. timely ~nd confideolial oon~ul:U~ion with clients, and appropriate ca~e 

inves~igatiou, are eiilier abM:nl from the dcli\·cry of public def..:nder sen ices in T.ouisiana 

or significantly con:promi~cd on a sy~tem wide ha~i~: (~)_judicial imetYentiou is uccLl:u 

to remove the srmctural bmriers to eflectivc repre~~n\alion in Louisiana including, 

withou! linJitalkm, lu~.:k of rcsolu·ces, lmreasonahly l1i ~h aJ.wm~y workloads, conflicts of 

interest, Jack ofsupcn:ision, lack o fin:lep;ndencr. . :'lnd critkalnnde.rsl:trri ng. 

I 07. Plainti ff.~ are fiuth~r -:-ntitl~d lu and n:qu~:st an award of rcasorrable 

E.tmmeys' fees fllld co~r~: und $UCh oth~r relief as the Cour1 dt>ems just and pmp·::r. 
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PRAr'ER FOR IU•:Lit<:F 

WIICREfORC, PlaintiOs, in:fividu~:lly and on bch.1lf of the CJa~s. re~pectJ'ully 

f('<west that the Court ~!Iter an order providing !or the tbllo\\ing relief: 

108. Ccrtificarion of IIlli; case a'\ a ciao;.<; action on (,chalfoflh!l Class detine<i in 

Pamgroph 79 abo~e. appoint Plaintiffs us Cluss R::prcscmati\·~. and appoint their coan~d 

of record as listed below as counsel for tlte Cia-:>; 

:09. An iqjuuction prohibiting Def<!ndants lrtlln railiiJ~ to: (I) pwvid<.: .:.1Tccth·c 

rt:prt'~t'r:lation for the poor when they arc !acing charges with criminal otlenses 

punishable- by imprisolUm:nt including, wit!· out l.i1nitation, meaningful advcrsarial t::sting 

vf tbt: clucrgcs, th<.: prcssi:1g o; necessary motions. timely and confidential cor.stJitation 

will! clit:nts, and appropriate ca~c invcs1.iga1ion; (2) n:move the StnJCt.ural bllLTier.s to 

~ffectiv~ re;>tesomtatiou in Louisianu inchding, without limitation, lack of rcsourcc3, 

tum~usonab\y high allorncy workloaas, cont1icts of intere~t, htck of supervision, hick of 

independence, and critical uuderslafiing; an:l (3) enforce mandntOl)' ~totewide sltlndards 

n.:~d guitk-lin~'s lhat r~4uir(! :;JUbhc ddcnd:r scrvic~s to be provided in a manller Lhat is 

uuifurmly fair and con:'li:lleut throughout the state; 

110. An order of Hppointment for a monitor to st1p~i~ l'.Omplian~ with the 

i~junction~ And ord::.rs of lhis Cc_mrt until such time us the Coun determine~ that 

Ucfcmlants h11vc: (1) implemented a state-" ide puhlic tfetense system th.3r will comi.uuc 

to provide effective repre5cutation for lho;: poor wh;:n the~ ur;;: chugcd with criminal 

offei1ses puui:;hable by iruprioonmcnt: (2 j :cmovcd the structural b1crriers to effective 

rcpre:;en'.<.~lion including, wiLb.out limitation, lack' tlf re$uurcc:s, UJtceasonably ll.igh 

nttomcy workloads, conflicts of interest, ktck. of sup~rvi:lioH, lack v.t: in<l~:pe.nuence. unu 

cdtit:al undc1staffiug; und (:3) implemented anu enforce mand3tmy !:t l.t.ewido;: sl<u!daJ~ls 

nru.l guideline$ that r:qu\re puhlic dcfcndt"T s~rviees to be provided in a nHUll l~! 1b 1l is 

unitbnnly fair a.nd com:istent. througlK·Ut the St~te; 

1: 1. /1. declaration that. (1) the traditional l!larkers of effective rcprc~cnratinn, 

such a~ mto:rutiugl'u\ mlv;;r::;ariaJ te~ti tl? of the chFJ:ges. :he pressing t>i'ne.;e-ssllry mot.io.o.~. 

timely :md confidential coJIS:.tltatiou with cli ~nl$, uud appropriate case inve.>tiga.ion, are 
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either abscm from the delivery of public dctcnclcr service~ in I .CliJishPm nr ~ignificantly 

compromi<;cd em a syste111 wide basis; (2'1 judicial iHtervt'utiuu is n~t:ded to n:mtwc th= 

~tru..:Lural oorriers lo elfectivc representation in Lonisiana induding. \Vithoul limitation, 

lack of reoources. unreasonably high aUt1mey worklr•ll<ls, c.onflic'ts o:· intere~'l. lack of 

~upervision, lnck of indcpcndcnc;:, and t.:ri~al imder:;taffing; 

I I:!. An award of reaii<'nable attorneys' fre.s and oosts: and 

1 I 3. Such other :-did !lsth~ Coun deems just and proper. 

Respectfully snhmitted. 
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